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Panorama Endorses
America’s active hate groups are on the rise in Candidates
for Primary
Election Tuesday,
Buffalo, Rochester and around the State

Panorama News

Just last March Gov. Andrew Cuomo
ordered a State Police investigation into
the distribution of white supremacist fliers
in Upstate NY neighborhoods. He had
already ordered probes into bomb threats
that have been leveled against several
Jewish Community Centers across the
state this year and also ordered a special
State Police task force to investigate
vandalism at a Jewish cemetery in
Rochester.
A new report from the Southern Poverty
Law Center claims the numbers of hate
groups in the U.S. are on the rise, which
it blames on terrorist attacks as well as
President Trump’s rhetoric.
In its annual report on U.S. extremist
groups, the Alabama-based nonprofit says
the number of hate groups rose from 892
in 2015 to 917 last year, with the number
of anti-Muslim groups rising from 34 to
101.

September 12, 2017

In a conference call with reporters, senior
fellow Mark Potok said the increase was
due in part to Trump’s language about

Muslims and his 2015 call for “a complete
and total shutdown of Muslims entering
the United States.”

See ENDORSED on page 3

See HATE on page 3

Steve Bannon: la presidencia de Donald
Trump “ha terminado”
Por: Carolos DePonce
Steve Bannon, dejó la jefatura de estrategia
de la Casa Blanca, dijo esta noche que
la presidencia de Donald Trump “ha
terminado”.
“La presidencia de Trump, por la que
peleamos y ganamos, ha terminado.
Todavía tenemos un gran movimiento
y podemos hacer algo acerca de esta
presidencia de Trump. Pero esa presidencia
ya terminó”, dijo en una entrevista al
Weekly Standard.
Las declaraciones han sacudido
fuertemente a Estados Unidos. Se trata
del hombre que compartió el poder con el
presidente Trump; un individuo al que se le
atribuye la ideología de la administración;

Why endorse political candidates
Some disagree with our process. They
wonder why we decide to endorse. How
dare we tell them how they should vote?
Some look forward to the endorsement to
see if they agree with us and to read our
reasons for the endorsement.
Most just want to know what lead us to the
decision, who was involved in making it and
how thorough was the process?
Panorama Hispano News editorial board
takes every endorsement very seriously. We
commit a great deal of time to the process,
we discuss the merits of each and every
candidate and believe it is among the most
important things we do each election.
We believe strongly that Panorama
Hispano’s opinion helps and lead the
community. We believe we help start
discussions, spur people to take action and

Cinco boxeadores boricuas llamados a seguir
el legado de Miguel Cotto
Tras el inminente retiro del boxeador en un
futuro cercano, un grupo de jóvenes púgiles
con menos de 10 peleas profesionales
perfilan como candidatos para cargar al
boxeo boricua

un radical de derecha que también tiene
crédito por el triunfo del pasado mes de
noviembre.
Un radical de ultraderecha, al que muchos
vinculan con los grupos ultranacionalistas

El boxeo boricua se encuentra, al
momento, en dolorosa transición.
El inminente retiro de Miguel Ángel Cotto
Vázquez, la derrota del noqueador Ángel
‘Tito’ Acosta en su primera oportunidad
titular y el estancamiento de la carrera de
Félix ‘El Diamante’ Verdejo dejan a Puerto
Rico sin un claro candidato para heredar el
trono de Cotto como la principal figura de
la Isla en el boxeo mundial.
A largo plazo, sin embargo, varios

See TERMINADO on page 3

peleadores con 10 o menos peleas
profesionales ya dan los primeros indicios
de que podrían colocar al pugilismo
puertorriqueño de vuelta en la cima de este
rudo deporte, a nivel internacional.

See LEGADO on page 3

Serving the best is Puerto Rican cuisine • A Fine dining experience
2179 Niagara Street • Buffalo, New York, NY 14207 • (716) 424-1891
DINE IN OR

Bringing a feel of Puerto Rico.
Our food is made to order so that freshness is guaranteed.

TAKE OUT

Hours: Tuesday thru Saturday from 12:00PM - 7:00PM • Closed: Monday and Sunday
Like us on Facebook: El Encanto Puerto Rican Cuisine

Law Offices
Consulta en su Hogar si tiene
impedimiento o enfermedad

Of

NOemi ferNaNdez, PLLc

Noemi FerNáNdez, esq., Bs, Jd

Experiencia legal con la honestidád e integridad que usted se merece

• LESIONES PERSONALES – Accidentes de Auto, Caidas
Mala Práctica Médica
• LEY DE FAMILIA – Custodia, Mantenimiento, Ofensas
de Familia, Visitación, Adopciones
• MATRIMONIAL – Contratos pre-matrimonio, Contratos
de separación, divorcios y
contratos, Contratos post-matrimonio

Hablamos Tu Idioma

• DEFENSA CRIMINAL – (Estatal - Federal)
• TESTAMENTOS, PODERES, CASOS DE HERENCIA (testado/no testado/Guardianes y Tutores)

• BANCARROTA, IMIGRACIÓN, ARTICULOS 81 (Guardianes y Tutores)
• BIENES RAICES – (cierre de casa en compras y ventas)

69 Delaware Ave., Suite 603
Buffalo, NY 14202

716.842.1379

Abierto: Lunes a Viernes de 9:00am - 7:00pm • Sabados 9:00am - 6:00pm

Para emergencias fín de semana 716-864-9618
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Poetas – Presented by Friends of
Hispanic Arts
Buffalo News Page 4

Cerciórate antes de
Corazón Sincero • El Sol y
La Rosa Blanca
Tu Reflejo Page 8

A Rainy Night in Buffalo
By Jaiddie Ortiz
Literary Corner Page 15

Canciones by: Sara Rodriguez
(Saranaide)
Buffalo News Page 4

Yolanda Martinez-Rodriguez,
President of the PR & Hispanic Day
Parade of WNY
Conozca su Gente Pg.11

Breakthrough device heals
organs with a single touch
Tech & Science Page 10

Roswell Park Named a U.S.
News ‘Best Hospital’ For
Cancer
Salud Page 17

Latino and African American’s
much worse off here, report says
Rochester News Page 7

Cuba – the new and provocative
tourist destination.
Al Panorama Page 5

Mofongo de Chicharrón
Receta Page 11

Nueva Tecnologia permite
comprar boletos seguros, sin
intermediarios.
Business News Page 18

México avanza en Serie Mundial de
Pequeñas Ligas
Deportes Page 21

Rachel Roberts announces
candidacy for City Court judge
Dunkirk News Page 8

Her Voice. His Vision. Their Story. The
Gloria and Emilio Estefan musical at
Shea's Theater
Entretenimiento Page 13

El Odio Se Desparrama
Jorge Ramos
Editorial/ Letters Page 22

Cruisin Ad Minority Papers 2017.qxp_Panorama (10.375x3.75) 7/19/17 12:38 PM Page 1

Saturday,
September 23, 2017

• Classic Cars • Sports Cars • Trucks • Motorcycles & More
• 20+ Awards • Door prizes & raffles • DJ • Food for Sale • Goodie bags

ROSWELL PARK CANCER INSTITUTE
Elm & Carlton Streets | Buffalo, NY 14263

9 am to 4 pm

FREE prostate cancer - One-on-one educational consultation
education and screening - Complete, free prostate cancer screening for men at least 40 years old
from 11 am to 2 pm - Men at highest risk, including African Americans and those with a family
history of prostate cancer, are encouraged to attend

Car Show registration only $10 from 9 am to noon. No alcoholic beverages allowed.

To pre-register for a prostate cancer screening, call 1-877-ASK-RPCI (1-877-275-7724) or askrpci@roswellpark.org
Proceeds to benefit Men Allied for the Need to Understand Prostate Cancer (MAN UP) for prostate cancer research
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HATE • from FRONT page
“Trump’s election has been absolutely electrifying to the radical right,” Potok said.
The annual report has faced criticism in the past from some of its targets, who argue that
it unfairly lumps them with the likes of the Ku Klux Klan, but the SPLC maintains that it
defines hate groups as organizations that attack an entire class of people and that use lies
or name-calling.
This year’s list includes more than 40 chapters of ACT! for America, a group which
has pushed for state laws banning Sharia law. ACT! for America says that it is not antiMuslim, though the SPLC notes that its founder, Brigitte Gabriel, has questioned whether
practicing Muslims can be loyal U.S. citizens.
America’s active hate groups are on the rise!
“[ACT! was] claiming 800 chapters [in 2015] and we couldn’t find really any activity in
those chapters at all, so it seemed like a bogus claim,” Potok told TIME. “The reason they
came to life was the Syrian refugee crisis. We spent a lot of time verifying that there were
real groups on the ground with real leaders.”
The SPLC breaks down entries by local chapters “not [as] an effort on our part to swell the
numbers,” Potok said, but as “an effort to be serious about education people about where
these groups are and how large they are.” To qualify as a hate group, organizations must
exhibit on-the-ground activity that could include rallying, committing crimes, spreading
leaflets, accepting memberships or selling literature, he said.
The report also noted a change in how hate groups are organized. Chapters of the Ku
Klux Klan shrunk by 32%, which the SPLC said was in part due to the rise of so-called
“alt right” groups which are “a recent rebranding of white supremacy for public relations
purposes, albeit one that de-emphasizes Klan robes and Nazi symbols in favor of a more
‘intellectual’ approach.”
Here is the full list of the 917 groups, broken down by chapter (* indicates headquarters;
some groups have independent state and local branches), that the SPLC designates as hate
groups:
Ku Klux Klan
With its long history of violence, the Klan is the most infamous — and oldest — of
American hate groups. When the Klan was formed in 1865, it was a single, unitary
organization. Today, there are dozens of competing Klan groups. Although black
Americans have typically been the Klan’s primary target, it has also attacked Jews,
immigrants, homosexuals, and Catholics.

TERMINADO • from FRONT page
y neonazis, y quizás el que inyectó a Trump el veneno contra México, o China.
Bannon dijo que la presidencia de Trump será “mucho más convencional a partir de mi
partida”.
El estratega y director del sitio ultraconservador Breitbart dijo que su ausencia en la
Casa Blancahará mucho más difícil para Trump allanar el camino “en temas como el
nacionalismo económico y la inmigración”.
Anticipó que los republicanos moderarán a Trump, y que la bancada republicana en el
Congresono ha dado el apoyo total a su Presidente desde que asumió el cargo.
“Ahora va a ser Trump”, dijo al Weekly Standard. Sólo creo que su habilidad para hacer
algo, particularmente las grandes cosas como el muro fronterizo o las cosas grandes por
las que luchamos les serán ahora más difíciles.
“Ahora estoy libre, tengo mis manos en mis armas”, dijo. “Alguien dijo que Bannon era
un bárbaro. Definitivamente voy a aplastar a la oposición. No hay duda.He construido una
máquina cabrona en Breitbart. Y ahora estoy a punto de regresar, sabiendo lo que sé, y
estamos a punto de reventar ESTA máquina y acelerar lo que haremos”.
El estratega jefe de la Casa Blanca, una polémica figura vinculada a la extrema derecha
y al populismo, dejó ayer su cargo tras perder en las últimas semanas la confianza del
Presidente estadounidense, Donald Trump.“El jefe de gabinete de la Casa Blanca, John
Kelly, y Steve Bannon, han decidido mutuamente que hoy sería el último día de Steve.
Estamos agradecidos por su servicio y le deseamos lo mejor”, dijo el viernes la portavoz
de la Casa Blanca, Sarah Sanders, en un breve comunicado.
Trump comunicó a sus asesores que había decidido despedir a Bannon, según el diario The
New York Times.
El entorno de Bannon defiende, sin embargo, que la decisión de marcharse es suya, y una
fuente de su círculo dijo al Times que el asesor ya presentó su dimisión al mandatario el
pasado 7 de agosto.
Los rumores sobre una posible salida de Bannon circulaban desde hace días y cobraron
fuerza este martes, cuando Trump evitó responder a la pregunta de un periodista sobre si
mantenía la confianza en su estratega jefe.
“Veremos lo que pasa con el señor Bannon”, respondió Trump en una conferencia de
prensa en Nueva York.
El mandatario aseguró que Bannon “es un buen hombre” y “no es un racista”, y lamentó
que “la prensa le trata muy injustamente”.
Bannon, exdirector de la página web de ultraderecha Breitbart News, cobró tal relevancia
dentro de la Casa Blanca en los inicios del mandato de Trump que algunos bromeaban con
que era él quien manejaba verdaderamente las riendas de la Presidencia.

1. Jeyvier Cintrón Ocasio 2-0 (Un nocaut) Logros aficionados: Primer boxeador que
representó a Puerto Rico en dos Olimpiadas.
Promotor: Top Rank
Con un boxeador retirado como padre y con una madre juez y árbitro de boxeo
aficionado, las estrellas estaban alineadas para Jeyvier Cintrón Ocasio.
El hijo de Javier ‘El Perrito’ Cintrón y de Aracelis Ocasio prácticamente tuvo el ‘ring’
como cuna. El ambidextro Jeyvier comenzó a boxear desde joven.
Conocido por su boxeo técnico y cría, Cintrón Ocasio fue el boxeador boricua más
destacado del pasado ciclo olímpico y el único que peleó por Puerto Rico en Río 2016.
Carismático, parlanchín y enérgico, Jeyvier firmó con Top Rank, y parece encaminado a
grandes logros profesionales.
2. Henry “Moncho” Lebrón 3-0 (Tres nocauts) Logros aficionados: Ganó bronce en el
Mundial de Ucrania en 2013 y oro en el Panamericano de Boxeo Quito 2014.
Promotor: Top Rank
Zurdo, pegador y disciplinado, el apodado ‘Moncho’ ha hecho solo tres peleas. Pero las
tres fueron en grandes escenarios, incluyendo su segunda pelea en el Madison Square Garden.
3. Danielito Zorrilla 4-0 (Cuatro nocauts) Logros aficionados: Ganó la presea de plata en
los Juegos Centroamericanos y del Caribe de Veracruz 2014.
Promotor: Miguel Cotto Promotions
Danielito Zorrilla es un júnior welter de estatura, movimiento y versatilidad sobre el
cuadrilátero. A pesar de tener boxeo depurado, también gusta de lanzar muchos golpes.
Así lo demostró en el circuito aficionado, particularmente en el Mundial de 2015 en Catar
y un año antes en Veracruz 2014, donde ganó plata tras perder en la final -por decisión
dividida- ante el cubano Yasnier Toledo.
4. Subriel Matías Matthew 7-0(Siete nocauts) Logros aficionados: Campeón nacional
2015 y medallista de plata en el torneo José ‘Cheo’ Aponte 2015.
Promotor: Fresh Boxing
En siete peleas profesionales, Subriel apenas ha acumulado 16 asaltos, lo que puede ser
señal de su potente pegada.
Además de una pesada ofensiva, el fajardeño Matías es un peleador que no da tregua y
disfruta de intercambiar. Eso hizo en apenas su tercera pelea, cuando noqueó en solo dos
asaltos a Jeffrey Fontánez, que entró al duelo con marca de 16-2, y fama de noqueador.
5. Jantony Ortiz 7-0 (Cuatro nocauts) Logros aficionados: Representó a Puerto Rico en las
Olimpiadas de Londres 2012.
Promotor: Black Tiger
Tras representar a Puerto Rico en las Olimpiadas de Londres 2012, Ortiz firmó como
profesional. Entonces estuvo involucrado en una pelea callejera, cuyo vídeo fue
transmitido por las redes sociales. El incidente le costó su contrato promocional y una
inactividad de un año.
Este año, Jantony regresó al ‘ring’ con un nuevo promotor y listo para recuperar el tiempo
perdido.

ENDORSED • from FRONT page
help move the community forward, whether you agree or disagree.
We don't expect nor do we want every person to agree with our endorsements. The
endorsements are made to create community discussions, to get people talking, to get
heated debates started and to help voters make decisions based on the issues and not the
commercials. An election should be much more than a popularity contest.
After reviewing the Candidates for Elective office for the November 4th General elections
the editorial board feels that the following candidates would serve our community the
best.
We urge you to vote. Tu Voto es importante!
In Buffalo we endorse / En Búfalo endorsamos
Byron Brown – Mayor
Betty Calvo-Toress - City Court Judge
David Martinez – Erie County Legistaure
Lackawana
Anis Salif – 3rd ward Councilman
Cheektowga
Brian M. Nowak – Town Coucilman
In Rochester
Lovely Warren- Mayor
Jackie Ortiz – City Council
Charles Crimi- City Court Judge

Dunkirk, NY
Rachel Roberts – City Court Judge

MARINER TOWERS
APARTMENTS
Now accepting applications
for 1,2 & 3 bedroom apts.

LEGADO • from FRONT page
“Alguna gente dice que Puerto Rico se quedó sin boxeadores, que no hay talento. Lo que
pasa es que muchos boxeadores que vienen subiendo quizás no tienen el apoyo de un
promotor grande como yo, que firmé con Top Rank. Pero el talento lo hay”, comentó al
respecto Jeyvier Cintrón Ocasio.
El pasado 21 de julio en Miramar, en apenas su segunda pelea profesional, Cintrón puso en
vitrina su boxeo técnico y su pegada, noqueando en dos episodios a Guillermo Dejeas. Fue
el mejor argumento que podía dar para presentar sus credenciales respecto al futuro del
boxeo boricua.
“Jeyvier tiene toda la razón. Aquí hay mucho boxeador bueno. Lo que pasa es que no han
tenido la exposición”, dijo en entrevista por separado Jantony Ortiz, quien acudió a la
Olimpiada de Londres 2012 junto a Cintrón. Jeyvier también participó en Río 2016.
A continuación, cinco de los principales prospectos boricuas con menos de 10 peleas
profesionales.

3

Section 8 and Tax Credits Available
for Qualified Applicants
Applications Available at:

Mariner Towers Apartments
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

4 Mariner Towers Office
Buffalo, NY 14201
Monday-Friday 8am-4pm
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Noticias de Buffalo

Poetas – Presented by Friends of Hispanic Arts

Friends of Hispanic Arts Inc. (FOHA) presents Poetas, a poetry reading, at D’Youville
College on Tuesday September 19th at 7PM in Madonna Hall. The night features as
its readers Olga Karman and Jorge Guitart, two nationally acclaimed local poets. The
event is co-sponsored by D’Youville College’s Liberal Arts Department and the Office
of Multicultural Affairs. Friends of Hispanic Arts (FOHA) is a local, not for profit
organization dedicated to the promotion of events that center on Hispanic culture and the
arts within the community.
Description: Poetas is a night dedicated to the poetry of two esteemed Buffalo professors,
Dr. Olga Karman and Dr. Jorge Guitart. FOHA President Mr. Emilio Fuentes expects this
event will be part of a new series of events dedicated to the written word. Additionally,
for this fall, FOHA has three musical events planned: Sara Rodríguez on September 16th
and Michael Mendoza on November 11th both at Canisius College’s Maday Theater, and
LATINAS November 14th at the Kavinoky Theater.
Olga Karman was born in Cuba, where she lived until she was twenty years old. Her
teenage years in Havana coincided with Fidel Castro’s revolution and rise to power. Olga
left Cuba in 1960 and lived in North Stonington, a rural, isolated part of Connecticut
where she felt her exile in a most painful way. She resumed the college education she
had begun in Havana at nearby Connecticut College for Women, and when she graduated
in 1966 she held a Woodrow Wilson fellowship for graduate school and acceptance from
Yale and Harvard Universities. Olga moved to Buffalo in 1976, taught briefly at Nichols
School, and in 1980 she accepted a position at D’Youville College, where she taught until
she retired in 2007. She looks forward to reading her work at the college, which still feels
like her home. Olga’s writing career spans poetry, short fiction, and her memoir Scatter
My Ashes Over Havana.
Jorge Guitart was born in Havana, Cuba, in 1937, and early on he decided that his favorite
subjects in school were Spanish grammar and English. They continue to be central to his
intellectual life. In 1962, not wanting to live any longer under a Leninist dictatorship, he
moved to the United States. In the mid-sixties he began to write poetry in English as well
as in Spanish. Guitart’s first collection of poetry in English was Foreigner’s Notebook
(Shuffaloff 1993), and in 1996 his long cyclical poem Film Blanc was published as a
chapbook by Meow Press. His latest book of poems is The Empress of Frozen Custard
and Ninety-Nine Other Poems, published by BlazeVOX in 2009. He obtained a Ph.D. in
Spanish linguistics from Georgetown University in 1973 and that year he started teaching
at the State University of New York at Buffalo, where he is now Professor of Spanish
Linguistics in the Department of Romance Languages and Literatures.
Contact details: Admission is free. For more information on Poetas and other upcoming
FOHA events, visit Friends of Hispanic Arts on Facebook, or contact Paola Kersch at
(716) 517-5168 or kerschp@dyc.edu.

Canciones by: Sara Rodriguez (Saranaide) Presented by friends of
Hispanic Arts

Canisius College presents Canciones from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in the Marie Maday Theatre
located in Lyons Hall. The event, which features Saranaide, is co-sponsored by the
Friends of Hispanic Arts (FOHA), MexiCanisius and the Latin American Studies
Department.
Description: Sara Rodriguez, also known as Saranaide, will present songs by Latin
American artists and genres that have influenced Sara as a singer-songwriter. In this
intimate performance, Saranaide creates an evening that intertwines songs with stories
that shares with the audience the inner workings of this artist and her life journey.
Saranaide is a born and raised Buffalo musician. With a self-titled EP released in
September 2016, Saranaide has been bringing the soulful grooves. Inspired and influenced
by soul, reggae, jazz and world music, Sara brings a sound that is sure to delight all
audiences. Along with performing with her own band, she also can be seen with the
Buffalo Afrobeat Orchestra and Preach Freedom and Connect.

parade’s history and activities. For starters – like any parade, Yolanda and the steering
committee select a Grand Marshall annually. They also select scholarship winners. Since
2004, the parade committee has given out a scholarship: “the parade developed the Miss
Borinquen Leadership Development Scholarship Program in 2004 for less fortunate
young ladies.”
When asked about the support given to the parade by the Buffalo community over the
last few years, Martinez-Rodriguez said, “we are a community that does not have a lot
of money so the parade board works hard to have sponsors donate money so that we can
bring in great musical acts to the LaSalle Park for a free concert. Mayor Byron Brown
and the council members, such as Council Majority Leader David Rivera, Council
President Darius Pridgen are very supportive of us. This year we had Grammy winner and
well known artist Tito Nieves. We also had Frankie Negron and N’Klabe who are also
Grammy nominated artists.”
In the last five years, the parade has experienced some big changes. In 2012, “and
Hispanic” was added to the parade name, giving the parade its current name and focus.
Charles F. Torres believed the parade and connected activities needed to be inclusive of
all Hispanic with the changing community. “Since becoming inclusive of all Hispanics, it
is beautiful to see all the colorful flags parade day as we march down Avenida San Juan/
Niagara Street,” Martinez-Rodriguez says.
Yolanda Martinez-Rodriguez was the first woman elected president of the parade
committee in 2015. Since then, she has brought on sponsors including General Motors,
Goya, Watkins Glen International – as well as NASCAR and Indi Cars: “with the support
of the City of Buffalo and the companies that sponsor the parade, they have been able to
bring well-know music artist to the annual concert series.”
Shortly after being elected President, Martinez-Rodriguez founded the young men’s
program, Jr. Grand Marshal Scholarship Program with the assistance of Panorama
Hispano News, Benny Crespo and Francisco Guzman. The scholarship is intended to help
lower-income men in the Puerto Rican and Hispanic community.
Martinez-Rodriguez says it makes her “very proud to be able to bring joy to our Hispanic
brothers and sisters if just for a weekend. I would like for this parade to continue to
grow and to educate all Hispanics that we are ONE. Yes, we should be proud of our own
cultural backgrounds, but it is more satisfying to embrace others cultural backgrounds and
to celebrate all of the Hispanic Countries.”
The 15th Annual Puerto Rican and Hispanic Day Parade of WNY took place on Saturday,
August 19th, 201, and started at 1:00pm in front of Buffalo City Hall. The parade
marched north on Niagara Street. Following the parade, was food and concerts at LaSalle
Park. The concerted will featured various artist as well as dance performers, and it was
free of charge to the public.

National Hispanic Caucus Endorses Legalization of Marijuana

The National Hispanic Caucus of State Legislators (NHCSL) formally announced
their opposition to cannabis prohibition and endorsed full legalization of cannabis in
the United States. Of the many reasons they cited, institutionalized discrimination was
the most powerful. They explained that during the early 1900’s, nationalist politicians
used cannabis as a tool to create a fear of Mexican immigrants. Cannabis had been used
medicinally in the United States for many years, appearing in medications for pain relief,
insomnia, and other illnesses. The Caucus’s resolution states, “The racist politicians who
first criminalized cannabis, used the term ‘marijuana’ (sometimes spelled ‘marihuana’) to
refer to it, precisely because they wanted to underscore that it was a Latino, particularly
Mexican ‘vice,’ and that word, with all its implications, has become the most common
names for cannabis in the United States today.”

Read the rest of the article on our website at PanoramaHispanoOnline.com

Admission is $10 for general admission;
students are free with a valid ID. Tickets
will be available on the day of the event at
the entrance of the Marie Maday Theatre.
Contact details: For more information on
Canciones and other upcoming FOHA
events, visit
Friends of Hispanic Arts on Facebook,
or contact Sara Rodriguez at
saranaidemusic@gmail.com.

www.dyc.edu 800.777.3921 716.829.7600
BUSINESS CAREERS
START HERE

International reputation with
accelerated and weekend programs
enabling you to enter or advance
in the workforce faster at a very
affordable cost

The 15Th Annual Puerto Rican
And Hispanic Day Parade Of
Wny Breaks Attendance Record

The 15th Annual Puerto Rican and
Hispanic Day Parade of WNY was held in
downtown Buffalo on August 19th. The
parade began in 2003 as a celebration of
the Puerto Rican community. It is held the
third week in August each year.
Over the last 15 years, the parade and
subsequent activities associated with it
have grown and attracted larger crowds.
This year, it drew in excess of the 2000
participants and 70 organizations that
took part. Throughout the three days of
activities over 30,000 thousand people
attended.
Yolanda Martinez-Rodriguez, the
current President of the parade’s steering
committee, spoke with us about the

Bachelor’s Degree

For more information
or to schedule a visit
PLEASE CONTACT US NOW
Register at www.dyc.edu/visit

•
•
•
•
•
•

Accounting
Business Management
Exercise & Sports Studies
Health Analytics
Health Services Management
Public Health

5-Year Bachelor’s
& Master’s Degree

• Accounting & International Business
• International Business
• Public Health

Master’s Degree

• Health Services Administration
• International Business
• MBA

Doctorate
320 Porter Avenue • Buffalo NY 14201

• Health Services
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Al Panorama: viajes y más

Cuba – the new and provocative tourist destination.

Cienfuegos is a city on Bahía de Cienfuegos, a bay
on Cuba’s south coast. It's known for its colonial-era
buildings. On the central square, called Parque José Martí,
Tomás Terry Theater has gold-leaf mosaics and ceiling
frescoes. The Provincial Museum explores the city’s
colonial history. The Arco de Triunfo commemorates
Cuban independence. Ferries cross the bay to Castillo de
Jagua, an 18th-century fortress.
South of the city, on the island’s Caribbean coast, Playa
Rancho Luna has beach resorts and a dolphin park.
Numerous offshore dive sites include the huge Notre
Dame coral formation. East of the city, the sprawling
Jardín Botánico de Cienfuegos has hundreds of tropical
plant species. Farther southeast, there are nature trails in
the Sierra del Escambray Mountains. El Nicho waterfall
cascades over the rocks into a natural swimming pool. The
La Havana is a gorgeous shamble in bright Caribbean
huge chambers of the Martín Infierno cave have gypsumpastels- turquoise, pink sea green, soft blue. Along the
flower rock formations and a massive stalagmite. The
malecon, you can see old mansions that are pinned
waters of Hanabanilla Lake are known for bass fishing.
together along the boulevard. You can spot Moorish,
The neoclassical Municipal History Museum exhibits
Venetian Gothic, rococo, art nouveau and some restored,
colonial and revolutionary artifacts. There are panoramic
some wearing bright tatters of paints, others crumbling
views from the top of its tower, and from the yellowcompletely.
and-white bell tower of the nearby St. Francis of Assisi
For most Americans, there’s something tauntingly
Convent. In the mountains north of town, trails lead
provocative about a place that our country has spent 50
through the dense forests of Topes de Collantes National
years telling you not to go. Within weeks of the doors
Park to the towering Salto de Caburní waterfall. East of
opening to the citizens of USA, many Americans started and town, the green valleys of Valle de los Ingenios are dotted
have experienced the city of Havana and the surroundings
with plantation houses and ruins from the sugar industry.
of Cuba.
On the south coast, Ancón is known for its beaches. The
tiny island of Cayo Blanco draws divers and snorkelers to
Havana is the capital city, largest city, province, major
its coral reefs.
port, and leading commercial centre of Cuba. The city
has a population of 2.1 million inhabitants, and it spans
a total of 728.26 km² – making it the largest city by area,
the most populous city, and the fourth largest metropolitan
area in the Caribbean region. The city extends mostly
westward and southward from the bay, which is entered
through a narrow inlet and which divides into three main
harbours: Marimelena, Guanabacoa and Atarés. The
sluggish Almendares River traverses the city from south
to north, entering the Straits of Florida a few miles west of
the bay. The city of Havana was founded by the Spanish
in the 16th century and due to its strategic location, it
served as a springboard for the Spanish conquest of the
continent, becoming a stopping point for treasure-laden
Spanish galleons returning to Spain. King Philip II of Spain
granted Havana the title of City in 1592. Walls as well as
Planning a trip to Cuba from American soil? no problem,
forts were built to protect the old city. The sinking of the
make sure to check the US Department for all the
U.S. battleship Maine in Havana's harbor in 1898 was the
requirements. Quick facts; Tourist visa is prohibited
immediate cause of the Spanish–American War.
and you must obtain a license from the department of
treasury and must fall into one of the 12 categories for
entry and exit visa requirements. US debit cards and credit
cards does not work, make sure to bring cash. If you are
planning to stay at any Airbnb, make sure to book it from
the states before getting there.
The 12 categories of authorized travel to Cuba are:
family visits; official business of the U.S. government,
foreign governments, and certain intergovernmental
organizations; journalistic activity; professional research
and professional meetings; educational activities; religious
activities; public performances, clinics, workshops,
athletic and other competitions, and exhibitions; support
Other places of interest are: Varadero is a resort town in the for the Cuban people; humanitarian projects; activities of
province of Matanzas, Cuba, and one of the largest resort
private foundations or research or educational institutes;
areas in the Caribbean.
exportation, importation, or transmission of information
Trinidad is a town in central Cuba, known for its colonial old or informational materials; and certain authorized export
town and cobblestone streets. Its neo-baroque main square, transactions.
Plaza Mayor, is surrounded by grand colonial buildings.
Museo Romántico, in the restored Palacio Brunet mansion, Have a fantastic vacation around the globe!!! – Panorama
and Museo de Arquitectura Colonial display relics from the Hispano News Team
town’s sugar-producing era. Iglesia de la Santísima is a 19thcentury cathedral with a vaulted ceiling and carved altars.
Cuba - el nuevo y provocativo destino turístico

La Habana es una ruina de preciosos brillantes colores
caribeños-turquesa, rosa mar verde, azul suave. A lo largo
del malecón, se puede ver mansiones antiguas que están
puestas juntas a lo largo del bulevar. Usted puede detectar
morisco, gótico veneciano, rococó, art nouveau y algunos
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restaurados, algunos de ellos con los suelos brillantes de
las pinturas, los demás se desmoronan por completo. Para
la mayoría de los estadounidenses, hay algo mágicamente
provocativo en un lugar que nuestro país ha pasado 50
años diciéndole que no vaya. A las pocas semanas de las
puertas que se abrieran a los ciudadanos de EE.UU., muchos
estadounidenses comenzaron a visitar y han experimentado
la ciudad de La Habana y los alrededores de Cuba.
La Habana es la capital, la ciudad más grande, la provincia,
el puerto principal y el principal centro comercial de
Cuba. La ciudad tiene una población de 2,1 millones de
habitantes y abarca un total de 728,26 km², convirtiéndose
en la ciudad más grande por área, la ciudad más poblada
y la cuarta área metropolitana más grande de la región del
Caribe. La ciudad se extiende principalmente hacia el oeste
y hacia el sur desde la bahía, que se ingresa a través de una
entrada estrecha y que se divide en tres puertos principales:
Marimelena, Guanabacoa y Atarés. El lento río Almendares
atraviesa la ciudad de sur a norte, entrando en el estrecho de
Florida a pocos kilómetros al oeste de la bahía. La ciudad de
La Habana
fue fundada por los españoles en el siglo 16 y debido a su
ubicación estratégica, sirvió como punto de partida para
la conquista española del continente, convirtiéndose en un
punto de parada para los galeones españoles cargados de
tesoros que regresan a España. El Rey Felipe II de España
concedió a La Habana el título de Ciudad en 1592. Murallas
y fuertes fueron construidos para proteger la ciudad vieja.
El hundimiento del acorazado estadounidense Maine en el
puerto de La Habana
Otros sitios de interés son: Varadero es una ciudad de
vacaciones en la provincia de Matanzas, Cuba, y una de las
zonas turísticas más grandes del Caribe.

Trinidad es una ciudad en el centro de Cuba, conocida por
su casco antiguo y calles adoquinadas. Su plaza principal
neobarroca, la Plaza Mayor, está rodeada de grandes
edificios coloniales. El Museo Romántico, en la restaurada
mansión Palacio Brunet, y el Museo de Arquitectura
Colonial muestran reliquias de la época azucarera de la
ciudad. Iglesia de la Santísima es una catedral del siglo XIX
con un techo abovedado y altares tallados.
Cienfuegos es una ciudad de Bahía de Cienfuegos, una
bahía en la costa sur de Cuba. Es conocido por sus edificios
de la época colonial. En la plaza central, llamada Parque
José Martí, el Teatro Tomás Terry tiene mosaicos de
hojas doradas y frescos en el techo. El Museo Provincial
explora la historia colonial de la ciudad. El Arco de Triunfo
conmemora la independencia cubana. Los ferries cruzan la
bahía hasta Castillo de Jagua, una fortaleza del siglo XVIII.
Al sur de la ciudad, en la costa caribeña de la isla, Playa
Rancho Luna cuenta con resorts de playa y un parque de
delfines. Numerosos sitios de buceo en alta mar incluyen la

Lea el resto del articulo en nuestro sitio de web en
PanoramaHispanoNews.com
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home
sweet
home
for you.

a mortgage made for you.
Five Star Bank’s NEW Home for You1 mortgage product
provides qualified applicants easier access to financing options
and features flexible credit requirements when purchasing a home.
Home for You also features the following benefits:
• .25% discount off published conventional mortgage rates
• No processing fee
• Private Mortgage Insurance will not be required
• $3,000 grant applied toward down payment or closing costs
In addition, for existing homeowners and first time buyers,
Five Star Bank has a full range of traditional products.
Talk to one of our mortgage specialists today
to find the solution that works best for you.
(877) 226-5578 or five-starbank.com

Five Star Bank is making
homeownership easier than
ever and is ready to help.
Contact us today.

1 Home For You mortgage product details are subject to cancellation without notice.

Urban Family
Practice
564 Niagara Street • Buffalo, NY 14201 • 716-882-0366
Dr. Raul Vazquez M.D. and his entire staff and consulting specialists welcome you
and your family to our facility. We are devoted to improving your total health and
well-being in a friendly, bilingual, comfortable, private setting.
OFFICE HOURS
Available Evenings & Weekends
Our regular office hours are Monday thru Friday, 8am - 5pm. Routine calls and questions
regarding appointments, billing, referrals, labs, and X-rays will also be taken during these hours.
However, there is always a provider on call to help you 24 hours per day.
Just call our office at (716) 882-0366.
Please Note: For Life Threatening Emergencies, contact 911 immediately.
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Noticias de Rochester

Latino and African American’s much worse off here, report says

7

York City, Rochester has the second highest HIV infection rate per capita in the state. In
2016, young people ages 13 through 29, accounted for more than 30 percent of all new
African Americans and Latinx in the nine-county Greater Rochester area are more than
infections. The Center for Disease Control and Prevention reports that in Monroe County,
three times as likely to be poor as whites are. The median household income for African
Americans is less than half that of whites, and the statistic is only slightly better for Latinx. more than 52 percent of people living with HIV are African American males.
In hopes to bring awareness to these statistics, Mayor Lovely A. Warren is teaming up with
Whites are more than twice as likely to own homes as African Americans and Latinx are.
The MOCHA Center to encourage young people at risk to get an HIV test on Friday, June
Pick almost any indicator of personal well being, and in the Greater Rochester area,
27—National HIV Testing Day, to routinely get tested and to practice healthy behaviors.
African Americans and Latinx are much, much worse off. That's part of the stark
Each year, on June 27, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), AIDS.gov
story in "Hard Facts: Race and Ethnicity in the Nine-County Greater Rochester Area."
(an official government website managed by the U.S. Department of Health and Human
The document is the latest report from ACT Rochester, a Rochester Area Community
Foundation initiative that provides periodic assessments of the region's well-being in such Services), and other national and local entities across the country promote National HIV
Testing Day. The initiative sends the message, “Take the Test, Take Control,” to those at
areas as poverty, health, and education.
risk from HIV.
More troubling: the numbers are worse in this region than they are for African Americans
The MOCHA Center is a nonprofit organization based in Buffalo and Rochester with
and Latinx in the state as a whole, and they're worse than they are nationally. The poverty
a mission to improve the health and wellness of LGBT (Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual,
rate of African Americans in Rochester's nine-county region is higher than the state and
national averages for African Americans. The child poverty rate for African Americans and Transgender) Communities of Color. MOCHA’s local medical care partners are the
Anthony Jordan Health Center and Trillium Health.
Latinx is worse than for those in the state and the nation. So is proficiency in English and
in math. The rate of home ownership is lower for African Americans and Latinx than the
“We know that HIV does not discriminate, and early treatment may enable HIV positive
rate for African Americans and Latinx statewide and nationally.
people to live longer, healthier lives,” said Mayor Warren. The Mayor’s message is part
Low birth rate, infant mortality, high-school graduation rates: everything's worse for
of a public service announcement (PSA) coordinated with National HIV Testing Day, and
African Americans and Latinx here.
may be viewed on the City’s website at www.cityofrochester.gov/HIVawareness. Along
"We have a belief that Rochester is a community that excels," Ed Doherty, the report's
with the PSA, users will find a feature provided by AIDS.gov that allows website visitors
principal author, said in an interview, "and that's not true." The data are clear about that.
to locate sites in Rochester offering HIV testing. The locator feature uses a zip code to
In almost any measure of community well-being, Rochester ranks near the bottom, in the
generate a list of testing sites and care services in up to a 50-mile radius.
state and nationally.
“We are excited to partner with Mayor Warren and hope that this visibility will generate
The core statistics in the report – the severity of the poverty and the severity of related
issues such as education and health – aren't new. But unlike previous reports, "Hard Facts" new conversations, increase awareness, and reduce the incidence of HIV in the Rochester
community,” said Bruce E. Smail, Executive Director of The MOCHA Center. The
focuses specifically on the well-being of people of color. While many white residents in
MOCHA Center, located at 107 Liberty Pole Way, offers free, confidential HIV testing and
the region live in poverty, and suffer from its effects, poverty is hitting a disproportionate
accepts walk-ins.
percentage of people of color.
“Have a conversation about HIV and HIV testing,” Mayor Warren continued. “Knowing
All of this not only has a life-long impact on the affected people, but it also affects future
your status is the first step in reducing the spread of HIV in our community.”
generations. And it affects the economic health of the region.
And significantly, the "Hard Facts" report notes, this didn't just happen. The disparity is the
result of specific actions – some deliberate, some seemingly an unintended consequence.
Carl Paladino removed from Buffalo school board
The data in the report "clearly point to the profound entrenchment of structural racism,"
Former gubernatorial candidate ousted after controversial tenure
says the report's executive summary.
Carl Paladino, the brash Buffalo businessman and 2010 Republican candidate for
The report offers this definition of structural racism: "A system in which public policies,
governor, has been removed from the Buffalo city school board by the state education
institutional practices, cultural representations, and other norms work in various, often
commissioner following a controversial tenure.
reinforcing, ways to perpetuate racial group inequity."
Commissioner MaryEllen Elia's lengthy decision was released on Thursday.
One example: redlining practices in real estate and banking, which have deliberately
steered white homeowners to some neighborhoods and people of color to others. Another: Paladino's removal follows hearings in Albany in June during which time state education
zoning codes that require residential lots to be a certain size, or that ban apartments,
officials heard from Paladino and those who wished to oust him.
which results in excluding poor people, a disproportionate number of whom are African
Officially, those seeking Paladino's ouster charged that he improperly disclosed
American and Latinx.
information about teacher contract negotiations. But tensions between Paladino, other
"Hard Facts" author Ed Doherty gives another example: seniority rules in labor
board members and members of the community were inflamed by racially charged
agreements. The purpose is to protect older employees who have given their service to
comments he made in December in alternative Buffalo publication ArtVoice about
an employer for years and are earning higher salaries. But if the majority of those older
President Barack Obama and First Lady Michelle Obama a month after the election of
employees are white, the result can be to limit the number of people of color who can be
Donald Trump.
hired, even when an employer wants to have a more diverse work force. The seniority rule The publication asked Western New York newsmakers what they hoped for in 2017.
was not designed specifically to be racist, but the result is the same as if it had been.
Paladino replied that he wished Michelle Obama would "return to being a male and let
What to do about all of this? Doherty is blunt: Rochester needs to stop believing that we're loose in the outback of Zimbabwe where she lives comfortably in a cave with Maxie, the
better than other communities, "because we're not."
gorilla."
"This is about leadership," Doherty said. "Political, business, and community leaders
cannot look at this data and say that this doesn't require serious action."
Paladino, who has remained in the political sphere as a vehement backer of President
"This is not a problem that will be solved by minor tweaking," Doherty said. "It will
Trump, apologized for his remarks.
require something new."
In June, ahead of his hearing, Paladino said his critics are "idiots and they have no other
Top on Doherty's list:
response to the issue being discussed" than to call him a racist.
1) "We have to start finding strategies that break up the concentration of poverty. We
haven't done that. It's not being pursued, in any way."
Read the rest of the article on our website at PanoramaHispanoOnline.com
That is not popular with many AfricanAmerican leaders, and Doherty said he
understands that perspective. "But it's
critical" to deal with poverty concentration,
he said. "It will allow us to produce
institutions that will be productive" –
enabling teachers to do a better job, for
www.dyc.edu 800.777.3921 716.829.7600
example, he said.
2) Find a way to encourage "system-wide
diversity of employment." "We don't do
it," Doherty said, "even in the government
Become a recognized leader
sector. We have to find a way to provide
equal opportunity to people of color."
in a healthcare profession
3) "We have to find some way of
• Chiropractic
• Pharmacy
improving public education."
• Dietetics
• Physical Therapy
The full report is available at actrochester.
org.
• Exercise &
• Physician Assistant
Sports Studies
• Public Health

Touch Lives

Hiv On The Rise In Rochester
And Buffalo

HIV/Aids remains a threat in Rochester
and across the state, especially for the
Latino and African-American communities
that have recorded the highest numbers of
cases in recent studies. Outside of New
York City, Rochester is the city with the
second highest number of HIV/AIDS
cases, and the state of NY has been found
to have the most AIDS cases in the nation.
25 percent of individuals are unaware they
are infected.
According Trillium Health, outside of New

• Health Analytics
• Health Service
Management
• Nursing

• Pre-Veterinary
• Pre-Dental
• Pre-Medical

• Occupational
Therapy

For more information
or to schedule a visit
PLEASE CONTACT US NOW
Register at www.dyc.edu/visit

320 Porter Avenue • Buffalo NY 14201
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Noticias de Dunkirk

Rachel Roberts announces candidacy for City Court judge

Assistant District Attorney Rachel Roberts has made it official by announcing her
candidacy for Dunkirk City Court Judge in the Nov. 7 General Election.
“I am the only candidate running for Dunkirk City Court Judge that has devoted my entire
professional career to protecting the safety of Chautauqua County residents, holding
criminals accountable for their crimes, and advocating for the needs and rights of victims.”
Roberts is a Western New York native having been born and raised in Buffalo. She
completed the majority of her undergraduate studies at the University of Buffalo and
obtained her law degree from the University at Buffalo Law School in June of 2001.
In February 2002, she was admitted to practice law in New York State and in May of
2002 commenced her chosen career as a professional prosecutor with the Chautauqua
County District Attorney’s Office. Roberts, now with 15 years of experience as a seasoned
prosecutor, continues to pursue her passion protecting the residents of Chautauqua County
and is currently the assigned prosecutor to her hometown of the city of Dunkirk.
Since joining the Chautauqua County District Attorney’s Office in May of 2002, Roberts
has prosecuted literally thousands of misdemeanor cases and hundreds of felony cases
throughout Chautauqua County. She has prosecuted many violent crimes involving rape
and sexual assault against women and children, home burglaries that violate the sanctity of
our homes, and illegal gun possession by hardened criminals that violate the safety of our
homes and impact the ability of law abiding citizens to possess and carry firearms.
Roberts’ passion is for advocating for the rights of the most innocent victims in our
society, children. Roberts was instrumental in spearheading and obtaining grant funds to
start a Child Advocacy Program in Chautauqua County which has grown over the years
into a very successful program independent of the Chautauqua County District Attorney’s
Office. Roberts also planned, obtained funding, and implemented a very successful
domestic violence prosecution unit within the Chautauqua County District Attorney’s
Office that includes the services of a Spanish interpreter to serve the growing Hispanic
community within Chautauqua County.
When commencing her professional career with the Chautauqua County District
Attorney’s Office, Roberts traveled throughout Chautauqua County, fell in love with
the Dunkirk area and saw the unbridled potential to raise a family in a safe location on
the beautiful shores of Lake Erie. Fourteen years ago, Roberts and her husband George
purchased a home in the city of Dunkirk and started a family. They continue to reside
in the same house with their four beautiful children. Their children attend the Dunkirk
school system and the family can often be seen participating in sports and other activities
throughout the community.
“As your Dunkirk City Court Judge, I will continue to pursue my passion to serve the
community where I am raising my family and will strive to insure that all members of the
community no matter their status receive justice,” she said.
If you would like more information about Roberts and how you can help, visit www.
robertsfordunkirkjudge.com or email info@robertsfordunkirkjudge.com.

Scholarship Gala Slated for September 30

The second annual JCC Willie Rosas Leaders of Tomorrow Scholarship Gala, sponsored by
Jamestown Community College, the Dunkirk Hispanic Coalition, and HOPE, a local organization,
will be held September 30 at St. Hedwig’s Social Center in Dunkirk.
The event, which begins with a cocktail hour at 5 p.m., includes dinner and live music by Cleveland
band, Sammy de León y su Orquesta.
Admission to the gala is $15 per ticket or $25 for two. Tickets can be obtained by calling Jamestown
Community College’s North County Center at 363.6500 or online at sunyjcc.edu/gala.
Proceeds from the event benefit the JCC Willie Rosas Leaders of Tomorrow Scholarship program.
The scholarship awards two students from underserved populations with $2,000 toward tuition at
JCC. Recent Dunkirk High School graduates Destiny Paredes and Isaiah Rosado are recipients of the
this year’s scholarship.
The Rosas scholarship was named in honor of Dunkirk mayor Willie Rosas, the first person of
Hispanic heritage to be elected to a mayoral seat in New York state.
Rosas and Kirk Young, JCC’s vice president of enrollment management and institutional
advancement, will present remarks during the dinner.
de León, a renowned Latin bandleader, and his 12-piece orchestra will play a range of dance music
styles including Latin jazz, salsa, and merengue. De León has collaborated with Tito Puente, Grán
Combo de Puerto Rico, Tito Rojas, Tony Vega, Hector Trioche, and Rey de la Paz over his 30-year
career.

Cuomo announces funds for National Comedy Center

Governor Cuomo was in Jamestown Thursday at the National Comedy Center construction
site to announce state funds to sponsor the National Comedy Center.
The Lucille Ball Comedy Festival is underway down in Jamestown right now.
The state is committing $500,000 to sponsor the center as part of the I Love New York
campaign.
The comedy center is scheduled to open next year. Developers say it could make
Jamestown a household name. Not only is the topic of the museum unique, but exhibits
will be state-of-the-art. Built with RFID technology, each visitor's experience can be
customized to individual preferences. There are also plans to build a hologram room where
the audience can watch standup comedy.

El 12 de septiembre 2017
Por favor, vote por

Juez John Kuzdale
Para Juez de la corte de la Ciudad de Dunkirk
Vote por el candidato con experiencia en el que puede confiar
para proteger sus derechos, su seguridad y la comunidad

Tu Reflejo Damaris Caceres

Corazón Sincero

Hubo una vez, una madre humilde y sacrificada que crió a sus dos hijos prácticamente
sola. Luego de adultos, sus hijos formaron sus propias familias y se fueron cada cual por
su lado, pero su hija menor siempre estuvo al pendiente de ella.
Un día, la amorosa mujer se enfermó. Tenía un tumor canceroso en el intestino. Su hija
menor estuvo a sus cuidados siempre. Nunca se separó de ella mostrando una gran sonrisa
y tranquilidad a pesar de que por dentro se estaba cayendo en pedazos. Su madre no
sabía nada de su enfermedad y su hija, al conocer muy bien a su madre, no quería que se
enterara todavía.
Luego de unas semanas de ardua oración de fe y desesperación, la enferma madre se
enteró, pero tal sorpresa se llevó su hija al enterarse que el cáncer había sido removido
por completo y que luego de un minucioso examen en las áreas cercanas a la que estuvo
afectada, no hubo señal de cáncer por ningún lado. El tratamiento que le darían sería
preventivo.
Fue un alivio y una felicidad tan grande saber que disfrutaría del amor de su madre por un
tiempo más, hasta que el Todopoderoso decida.
Pasaron los años y su hija menor se vio obligada a abandonar su país. Ya la avejentada
madre, no tendría a su única hija para cuidarla y estar con ella en sus momentos tristes.
Todos los días su hija la llamaba por teléfono, pero no era lo mismo. Una llamada, no
suplanta un abrazo, un beso, el olor de la piel, la suavidad de las arrugadas mejillas.
Pasaron unos meses y lo inesperado sucedió. En unos estudios médicos, nuevamente su
madre apareció con "algo" sospechoso en uno de sus pulmones. La hija al enterarse, se
echó a llorar en la cama preguntándose mil veces: "¿Qué hago? No puedo regresar. No
puedo traérmela conmigo. ¿Qué hago?"
Se incó de rodillas mirando entre sollozos al cielo y dijo: "Padre, Tú eres el Rey de Reyes.
Nada de lo que yo tengo te sirve, pero te entrego mi fe y me humillo ante ti, mi Señor
a favor de la salud de mi madre. Pero aún con eso, que se haga tu voluntad, si no es de
agrado el corazón de ésta tu cierva". Concluyó la joven ahogada en llanto antes de raparse
la cabeza, a favor de la salud de su madre.
Tiempo después, los resultados salieron negativos. No hay qué preocuparse, sólo visitar su
médico cada cierto tiempo para estudios rutinarios.
Mi madre es una joya para mí al igual que mis hijos y mi esposo. Cada uno de nosotros
hemos pasado por situaciones verdaderamente difíciles pero todavía estamos de pie.
Aunque no la tengo cerca, mi madre continúa enseñándome de lo que soy capaz por amor.
Así como ella lo hizo y lo seguirá haciendo.
Calva o con peluca, la verdadera belleza se lleva en el corazón.
Sí, los dos personajes de ésta historia son mi madre y yo. Sacrifiqué mi cabello por ella y
lo haría mil veces más por ella o por cualquiera de mis seres amados si fuera necesario.
El amor es el sentimiento más poderoso que existe en el Universo, ¿Imagínense lo que se
puede lograr uniéndole la fe y un corazón sincero?
Que Dios me los bendiga siempre

El Sol y La Rosa Blanca

Un día, en uno de los bellos amaneceres brillantes que sólo nos brinda el “Señor Sol”,
se encontró entre tantas flores de estilos y colores, a una hermosa rosa blanca. La rosa
era joven, de pétalos tersos y frescos. Su hermosura era tal que el sol no podía dejar de
alumbrarla sólo a ella.
“¡Qué bella eres entre todas las flores que he visto en toda mi vida!” Exclamó el sol
maravillado al verla.
“Gracias. Tu resplandor también es hermoso y embellece a todo lo que miras”.
Así fue cómo comenzó un tórrido romance entre el sol y aquella rosa. El sol la amaba más
que a nadie. Desde entonces sólo la alumbraba a ella y se olvidó de su rol en la demás
naturaleza. Por otra parte, el caliente que el sol le brindaba a la rosa ya era excesivo. Sus
hojas ya se estaban tornando resecas y su belleza no era la misma. La pobre rosa se sentía
sofocada. El sol ya la veía diferente.
“Te amo, pero no te ves como antes. Tu frescura se ha ido. Tu belleza no es la misma”.
Comentó el sol un día.
“Te amo también, pero me siento sofocada teniéndote todo el tiempo sobre mí. Tu calor
me es necesario, pero necesito también un poco de sombra y agua para poder mantener mi
belleza. Mira a tu alrededor. Por estar todo el tiempo sobre mí has olvidado tus deberes
naturales. Las demás plantas y animales de la naturaleza están muriendo porque necesitan
de ti y ya no los calientas como se supone que hagas”.
Al escucharla, el sol disminuyó su intensidad de calor y se escondió entristecido por un
rato. Se sentía dolido, pues su amor por esa rosa era grande, pero sabía que ella tenía
razón. Su amor no podía ser. Él era muy potente para aquella delicada rosa.
Al día siguiente por la mañana temprano, el “Señor Sol” decidió salir brillante e
imponente como siempre. Se veía brillante y hermoso. Se dio cuenta que su rosa amada
estaba bañada de gotas de rocío, que parpadeaban de colores según chocaban con sus
rayos. Se veía hermosa y radiante. El “Señor Aguacero” la había sanado. Por otro lado
sus rayos habían sanado a las demás flores y animales que hacía tiempo no recibían de su
calor. Entre ellos hubo un intercambio de miradas que sólo se limitó a una dulce sonrisa.
Muchas veces nos comportamos algo egoístas con nuestras parejas y lo que eso provoca
es que se sientan exhaustas. Toda persona necesita su espacio. Está bien dedicarle tiempo
a nuestros seres amados, pero todo con moderación. Todo tiene su balance. Mientras
más tiempo le dediques a alguien, que quizá necesite más privacidad, otro familiar esté
atravesando problemas y necesite de una mano como la tuya. Quizá tus hijos, tu madre
o tu padre. Todo tiene su límite. El que sean pareja no significa que se pertenezca el uno
al otro, como si fueran objetos tangibles. Significa que dos seres imperfectos decidieron
unirse para vivir juntos en medio de su imperfección. Todos necesitamos un espacio. Es
una ley natural. No dejes que la sombra del egoísmo termine con el lazo que se supone
jamás se rompa, pues fue entrelazado con amor.
Por Damaris Cáceres Mercado
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Call for more information!
Affordable living for Elderly, Handicapped, & Disabled persons
regardless of age. Income Limits Apply.

HAMLET SQUARE APARTMENTS
6061 Edward Ave., Newfane, NY 14108
(716) 778-9351 • TTD Relay: 711
www.belmontmgmt.com

WELCH VILLAGE APARTMENTS
EDEN, NY

One-bedroom units, two-story non-elevator, for persons 62 years of age or
older, or disabled regardless of age. Off-street parking. Laundry on premises.
Appliances, carpeting and garbage pickup. Accessible units.
• On NFTA Metrolink Route 16
• Rents are based on income eligibility requirements.
• One year lease and security deposit required.

Route 78 north through Newfane to Edward Avenue
Community located at the end of the road, then turn left.

Call for an appointment and be PLACED ON OUR WAITLIST

Accepting applications for our waitlist

Welch Village Apartments
c/o Belmont Management Co., Inc.

Fully Subsidized 1 bedroom units include:
Fresh Paint, Wall to Wall Carpeting, Stove and Refridgerator,
Water and Sewer, On SIte Laundry and Parking,
Trash and Snow Removal

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Unlawful discrimination. “This insitution is an equal opportunity provider and employer. If you wish to file a Civil Rights program complaint
of discrimination, complete the USDA Program Discrimination Complaint Form, found online at http://www.ascr.usda.gov/complaint_
filing_cust.html, or at any USDA office, or call (866) 632-9992 to request the form. You may also write a letter containing all of the
information requested in the form. Send your completed complaint form and letter to us by mail at U.S. Department of Agriculture, DIrector,
Office of Adjudication, 1400 Independence Avenue, S.W., Washington, D.C. 20250-9410, by fax (202) 690-7442 or email at program.intake@
usda.gov”

City of Buffalo Urban Renewal Agency
Request for Proposal
The City of Buffalo (“City”), through the Buffalo Urban Renewal Agency (“BURA”), is seeking proposals through the federal HOME Investment
Partnership Program to assist in the development of affordable housing projects in the City of Buffalo. Through this program, activities have
been undertaken to enhance ongoing neighborhood revitalization efforts. For the funding period covered by this application the City will assess
proposals received that address the goals outlined in the City's Consolidated Plan.
Applicants must be incorporated for-profit or non-profit entities to undertake affordable housing activities within the boundaries of the City of
Buffalo.
It is the policy of BURA, that all local Minority/Women Business Enterprises (M/WBE’s) be encouraged to submit proposals. BURA continues to
ensure that all locally owned M/WBE’s are afforded the maximum opportunity to participate as Applicants or Sub-Applicants in the provision
of goods and services for BURA. BURA encourages the award of at least thirty percent (30%) of the total dollar value of this project directly or
indirectly to M/WBE’s.
Proposal Submission Deadline: September 19, 2017 at 4:00 p.m.
Request for Proposal submissions are due to:
Nona Watson, Executive Director
City of Buffalo Urban Renewal Agency
65 Niagara Square
Room-920 City Hall
Buffalo, N.Y. 14202
RE: City of Buffalo HOME Investment Partnership Program RFP Submission (No. 2017-1H)
A full copy of the Request for Proposal can be picked up in 315 City Hall or 920 City Hall, 65 Niagara Square Buffalo NY 14202, the Central Library,
1 Lafayette Square, Buffalo NY 14203 and http://www.city-buffalo.com/BuraBids or http://www.city-buffalo.com/bids .

2854 Welch Lane • Eden, NY 14057
Phone: 716-992-2005
www.belmontmgmt.com
TTD Relay Line: 711 • Equal Housing Opportunity

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Unlawful discrimination. “This insitution is an equal opportunity provider and employer. If you wish to file a Civil Rights program complaint of
discrimination, complete the USDA Program Discrimination Complaint Form, found online at http://www.ascr.usda.gov/complaint_filing_cust.html,
or at any USDA office, or call (866) 632-9992 to request the form. You may also write a letter containing all of the information requested in the form.
Send your completed complaint form and letter to us by mail at U.S. Department of Agriculture, DIrector, Office of Adjudication, 1400 Independence
Avenue, S.W., Washington, D.C. 20250-9410, by fax (202) 690-7442 or email at program.intake@usda.gov”

GOD CITY HOUSING DEVELOPMENT/
SENIOR AND DISABLED HOUSING
…. is acccepting applications for low-income senior citizens, and physically
disabled applicants. Rent is based on 30% of the adjusted gross monthly
income. Features include subsidized bedroom units, appliances, carpeting,
air conditioning, and 24-hour medical emergency call buttons in each unit.
God City has an active Tenant Council, and van which provides
transportation for residents for banking, shopping, and special events (when
scheduled)

FOR AN APPLICATION OR TOUR
PLEASE CALL (716) 881-2526
GOD CITY HOUSING DEVELOPMENT C/O BELMONT MANAGEMENT
175 PERSHING AVE, BUFFALO, NY 14208
EQUAL HOUSING
O P P O RT U N I T Y

PAID AVERTISEMENT
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Technology & Science

Breakthrough device heals organs with a single touch

Researchers at The Ohio State University Wexner Medical Center and Ohio State's
College of Engineering have developed a new technology, Tissue Nanotransfection
(TNT), that can generate any cell type of interest for treatment within the patient's own
body. This technology may be used to repair injured tissue or restore function of aging
tissue, including organs, blood vessels and nerve cells.
Results of the regenerative medicine study published in the journal Nature
Nanotechnology.
"By using our novel nanochip technology, injured or compromised organs can be
replaced. We have shown that skin is a fertile land where we can grow the elements of
any organ that is declining," said Dr. Chandan Sen, director of Ohio State's Center for
Regenerative Medicine & Cell Based Therapies, who co-led the study with L. James
Lee, professor of chemical and biomolecular engineering with Ohio State's College
of Engineering in collaboration with Ohio State's Nanoscale Science and Engineering
Center.
Researchers studied mice and pigs in these experiments. In the study, researchers were
able to reprogram skin cells to become vascular cells in badly injured legs that lacked
blood flow. Within one week, active blood vessels appeared in the injured leg, and by the
second week, the leg was saved. In lab tests, this technology was also shown to reprogram
skin cells in the live body into nerve cells that were injected into brain-injured mice to
help them recover from stroke.
"This is difficult to imagine, but it is achievable, successfully working about 98 percent
of the time. With this technology, we can convert skin cells into elements of any organ
with just one touch. This process only takes less than a second and is non-invasive, and
then you're off. The chip does not stay with you, and the reprogramming of the cell
starts. Our technology keeps the cells in the body under immune surveillance, so immune
suppression is not necessary," said Sen, who also is executive director of Ohio State's
Comprehensive Wound Center.
TNT technology has two major components: First is a nanotechnology-based chip
designed to deliver cargo to adult cells in the live body. Second is the design of specific
biological cargo for cell conversion. This cargo, when delivered using the chip, converts
an adult cell from one type to another, said first author Daniel Gallego-Perez, an assistant
professor of biomedical engineering and general surgery who also was a postdoctoral
researcher in both Sen's and Lee's laboratories.
TNT doesn't require any laboratory-based procedures and may be implemented at the
point of care. The procedure is also non-invasive. The cargo is delivered by zapping the
device with a small electrical charge that's barely felt by the patient.
"The concept is very simple," Lee said. "As a matter of fact, we were even surprised
how it worked so well. In my lab, we have ongoing research trying to understand the
mechanism and do even better. So, this is the beginning, more to come."
Researchers plan to start clinical trials next year to test this technology in humans, Sen
said.
Funding for this research was provided by Leslie and Abigail Wexner, Ohio State's Center
for Regenerative Medicine and Cell-Based Therapies and Ohio State's Nanoscale Science
and Engineering Center.

IV and cellular fluids power flexible batteries

Researchers have engineered bendable batteries that can run on body-inspired liquids such
as normal IV saline solution and cell-culture medium. The authors designed alternatives
to lithium-ion batteries by focusing on the mechanical-stress demands of wearable
electronics such as smartwatches and the safety requirements of implantable electronics.
Researchers in China have engineered bendable batteries that can run on body-inspired
liquids such as normal IV saline solution and cell-culture medium. In their work,
published August 10 in the journal Chem, the authors designed alternatives to lithium-ion
batteries by focusing on the mechanical-stress demands of wearable electronics such as
smartwatches and the safety requirements of implantable electronics.
"Current batteries like the lithium-ion ones used in medical implants generally come in
rigid shapes," says co-senior author Yonggang Wang, a chemistry professor at Fudan
University and the Collaborative Innovation Center of Chemistry for Energy Materials.
"Additionally, most of the reported flexible batteries are based on flammable organic or
corrosive electrolytes, which suffer from safety hazards and poor biocompatibility for
wearable devices, let alone implantable ones."
Safety measures for wearable and implantable batteries have generally involved structural
reinforcement to prevent hazardous chemicals from leaking out. Instead, the researchers,
led by Wang and macromolecular science professor Huisheng Peng, swapped out those
toxic and flammable liquids for cheap and environmentally conscious sodium-ion
solutions. Among those solutions were two biocompatible ones suitable for implantable
devices, given that they pose no harm to the surface or interior of the body. Although
electrolyte leakage is still undesired, its danger is minimized by the use of either the
normal saline solution pumped into the body in most IV treatments or a cell-culture
medium that contains amino acids, sugars, and vitamins in addition to sodium ions and
thus mimics the fluid that surrounds human cells.
Freed from leakage concerns, which can require so much protective material that batteries
become bulky and unbendable, the researchers designed two types of flexible batteries
-- a 2D "belt"-shaped battery for which they adhered thin electrode films to a net of steel
strands and a 1D fiber-shaped battery for which they embedded nanoparticles of electrode
material around a carbon nanotube backbone. Besides testing biocompatible fluids, the
authors also tested ordinary sodium sulfate, a safe and fairly inert solution, as a liquid
electrolyte suitable for use in external wearable devices.
With sodium sulfate solution as the electrolyte, both battery types outperformed most
of the reported wearable lithium-ion batteries in terms of charge-holding capacity (an
indicator of how long a battery can function without recharging) and power output for
their size. That performance held up when the authors folded and bent the batteries
to mimic the impact of wrapping a sensor, watch, or similar device around one's arm.
Charge-holding capacity was only marginally reduced for the saline- and cell-culturebased batteries, most likely because they had slightly lower sodium-ion content than the
sodium sulfate solution.
An undesired side reaction involving their fiber-shaped battery is even pointing the
researchers toward possible biomedical applications. The same carbon nanotubes that
make up the skeleton of the 1D battery can also accelerate the conversion of dissolved

oxygen into hydroxide ions, a process that harms battery effectiveness if left uncontrolled
but as a stand-alone process boasts therapeutic potential for treating cancer and bacterial
infections.
"We can implant these fiber-shaped electrodes into the human body to consume essential
oxygen, especially for areas that are difficult for injectable drugs to reach," says Wang.
"Deoxygenation might even wipe out cancerous cells or pathogenic bacteria since they are
very sensitive to changes in living environment pH. Of course, this is hypothetical right
now, but we hope to investigate further with biologists and medical scientists."

Communicating in a foreign language takes emotion out of decision-making

If you could save the lives of five people by pushing another bystander in front of a
train to his death, would you do it? And should it make any difference if that choice is
presented in a language you speak, but isn't your native tongue?
Psychologists at the University of Chicago found in past research that people facing such
a dilemma while communicating in a foreign language are far more willing to sacrifice
the bystander than those using their native tongue. In a paper published Aug. 14 in
Psychological Science, the UChicago researchers take a major step toward understanding
why that happens.
"Until now, we and others have described how using a foreign language affects the way
that we think," said Boaz Keysar, the UChicago psychology professor in whose lab the
research was conducted. "We always had explanations, but they were not tested directly.
This is really the first paper that explains why, with evidence."
Through a series of experiments, Keysar and his colleagues explore whether the decision
people make in the train dilemma is due to a reduction in the emotional aversion to
breaking an ingrained taboo, an increase in deliberation thought to be associated with a
utilitarian sense of maximizing the greater good or some combination of the two.
"We discovered that people using a foreign language were not any more concerned with
maximizing the greater good," said lead author Sayuri Hayakawa, a UChicago doctoral
student in psychology. "But rather, were less averse to violating the taboos that can
interfere with making utility-maximizing choices."
The researchers, including Albert Costa and Joanna Corey from Pompeu Fabra University
in Barcelona, propose that using a foreign language gives people some emotional distance
and that allowed them to take the more utilitarian action.
"I thought it was very surprising," Keysar said. "My prediction was that we'd find that the
difference is in how much they care about the common good. But it's not that at all."
Studies from around the world suggest that using a foreign language makes people more
utilitarian. Speaking a foreign language slows you down and requires that you concentrate
to understand. Scientists have hypothesized that the result is a more deliberative frame
of mind that makes the utilitarian benefit of saving five lives outweigh the aversion to
pushing a man to his death.
But Keysar's own experience speaking a foreign language -- English -- gave him the sense
that emotion was important. English just didn't have the visceral resonance for him as his
native Hebrew. It wasn't as intimately connected to emotion, a feeling shared by many
bilingual people and corroborated by numerous lab studies.
"Your native language is acquired from your family, from your friends, from television,"
Hayakawa said. "It becomes infused with all these emotions."
Foreign languages are often learned later in life in classrooms, and may not activate
feelings, including aversive feelings, as strongly.
The problem is that either the "more utilitarian" or the "less emotional" process would
produce the same behavior. To help figure out which was actually responsible, the
psychologists worked with David Tannenbaum, a postdoctoral research fellow at the
University of Chicago Booth School of Business at the time of the research and now an
assistant professor at the University of Utah.
Tannenbaum is an expert at a technique called process dissociation, which allows
researchers to tease out and measure the relative importance of different factors in a
decision process. For the paper, the researchers did six separate studies with six different
groups, including native speakers of English, German and Spanish. Each also spoke one
of the other languages, so that all possible combinations were equally represented. Each
person was randomly assigned to use either his or her native language or second language
throughout the experiment.
Participants read an array of paired scenarios that varied systematically in key ways. For
example, instead of killing a man to save five people from death, they might be asked if
they would kill him to save five people from minor injuries. The taboo act of killing the
man is the same, but the consequences vary.
"If you have enough of these paired scenarios, you can start gauging what are the factors
that people are paying attention to," Hayakawa said. "We found that people using a
foreign language were not paying any more attention to the lives saved, but definitely
were less averse to breaking these kinds of rules. So if you ask the classic question, 'Is it
the head or the heart?' It seems that the foreign language gets to the heart."
The researchers are next looking at why that is. Does using a foreign language blunt
people's mental visualization of the consequences of their actions, contributing to their
increased willingness to make the sacrifice? And do they create less mental imagery
because of differences in how foreign language use affects which memories come to
mind?
The researchers are also starting to investigate whether their lab results apply in realworld situations where the stakes are high. A study Keysar's team is initiating in Israel
looks at whether the parties in a peace negotiation assess the same proposal differently if
they see it in their own language or the language of their negotiating partner. And Keysar
is interested in looking at whether language can be usefully considered in decisions made
by doctors speaking a foreign language.
"You might be able to predict differences in medical decision-making depending on the
language that you use," he said. "In some cases you might prefer a stronger emotional
engagement, in some you might not."
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Conozca su Gente

Receta del Mes

Receta
Mofongo de Chicharrón

President of the Puerto Rican and
Hispanic Day Parade of WNY
Yolanda Martinez-Rodriguez
Yolanda Martinez-Rodriguez is the Fisher Price
Engineering Localization Senior Program Manager on
the International business. During her 28 years with
Fisher-Price, Yolanda has provided her departments
with superior leadership during critical transition
phases, including organizing and attending worldwide toy shows, creating policies and procedures
and budget reductions. With years of experience
and productivity, she has certainly made her mark.
Shortly after attending Buffalo State College, Yolanda
started her career with Fisher Price as an International
Marketing Coordinator. Based on her acumen and commitment, she received numerous
promotions throughout the years leading up to her current position. Prior to working at FisherPrice, Yolanda worked as a Legislative Assistant for Legislator William Robinson at The Erie
County Legislature.
Born and raised in Rochester, New York to Cruz Maria and the late Eusebio Martinez, she is
the youngest of 5 children. Yolanda’s parents came to the United States in the early 60’s from
Coamo, Puerto Rico with her three eldest siblings and one child on the way. Yolanda’s parents
knew that they were now living in a world where the English language would dominate, but they
did not want the kids to forget their culture, language or roots. Her parents made sure all the kids
continued to speak Spanish when at home. They have instilled in her the core values of integrity
and service that is visible in how she spends her free time. Yolanda’s father, Eusebio also made
sure his children were involved in the Hispanic Community in Rochester. The family always
made it a point to participate in the Puerto Rican Parade and Festivals of Rochester. This was an
entire weekend event that started with the parade down Clinton Avenue. The Festival was then
held at Brown Square Park, where her father and his band would be one of the entertainment
acts.
Yolanda is the current President of the Fisher-Price Diversity committee which she advocated
for and founded. Yolanda is also serving her second term on the Town of Amherst Community
Diversity Commission. She has been an active member of the Puerto Rican and Hispanic Day
Parade of WNY since 2009 and has served as Public Relations Chair in the past and is currently
President of the Puerto Rican and Hispanic day. Additionally, she served on the committee of
the Miss Borinquen Leadership Development Program in 2010 and 2011 as its Treasurer. During
her time on the Miss Borinquen Committee, Yolanda was instrumental in strengthening both the
finances and the curriculum of the program. In addition to teaching religion to 8th graders at St.
Leo the Great for the last five years, Yolanda was the proud caregiver to both of her parents, until
her father passed.
Yolanda has been happily married to Eugenio Rodriguez, Jr since 1996. They have two beautiful
children Emilia Miranda Rodriguez, and Alejandro E. Rodriguez. Profoundly driven and
perfectionist by nature, Yolanda is committed to her family, job, and community. Her service as
the President of the Puerto Rican and Hispanic Day Parade of WNY has surely been a benefit to
all.

2179 Niagara Street • Buffalo, New York, NY 14207

(716) 424-1891

Serving the best is Puerto Rican cuisine
A Fine dining experience
Hours: Tuesday thru Saturday from 12:00PM - 7:00PM
Closed: Monday and Sunday

DINE IN OR TAKE OUT
Bringing a feel of Puerto Rico.
Our food is made to order so that freshness is guaranteed.

Like us on Facebook: El Encanto Puerto Rican Cuisine
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5: Ingredientes
4 plátanos verdes (plátano macho)
1 lb de chicharrón (piel crujiente de cerdo)
3 dientes de ajo machacados
4 cucharaditas de aceite de oliva
2 tazas de aceite para freír
1. Pela los plátanos, córtalos en rodajas de 1 1/2 pulgada de grosor, ponlos en remojo
en agua con sal por 15 minutos, escúrrelos y sécalos antes de echarlos a la sartén
caliente con aceite.
2. Fríelos por alrededor de 12 minutos a temperatura media–baja o hasta que
adquieran un color dorado claro. Asegúrate de voltearlos a la mitad del tiempo, no los
dores demasiado para que sea fácil machacarlos. Puedes verificar de que estén bien
cocidos pinchándolos con un tenedor.
3. Retíralos y machácalos por tandas en un pilón y agregándole un poco del ajo
machacado y pedacitos de chicharrón.
4. Cuando hayas machacado todos los plátanos, usando tus manos o un recipiente ve
formando las medias esferas. Sirve caliente con caldo de pollo o tu carne preferida.
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Homeownership is important.
We’re here to help first-time homebuyers navigate the mortgage
process and make buying a home affordable, even if you have:
• Little money for a downpayment
• Little or “less-than-perfect” credit history
• A recent job change
To get started, call 1-888-253-0993
or visit mtb.com/mortgage.

Ralph M. Mohr
Commissioner

Jeremy J. Zellner
Commissioner

AVISO OFICIAL
DE LAS ELECCIONES PRIMARIA
La Elección Primaria se llevará a cabo en el condado de
Erie, el Martes, Septiembre 12, 2017 6:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Equal Housing Lender.
This is not a commitment to make a mortgage loan. Certain restrictions apply. Subject to credit and property approval.
©2017 M&T Bank. Member FDIC. NMLS# 381076

Lugares específicos tendrán papeleta e información en la
ubicación de votación llame al 858-8891.

Panorama Hispano: 5.375” x 7.75”

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITES
Visit: http://www.buffalolib.org/content/
employment-opportunities/job-postings
En el momento de dolor...

LOMBARDO
F U N E R A L H O M E
102 Linwood Ave. • Buffalo

886-5363

El fin de Los funerales costosos
OFRECEMOS

Cremacion Directa • Entierro Directo o tradicional
Compare Nuestros Precios • Consulta Gratis

Iluminando el camino a la esperanza y la recuperación
Mental Health & Substance Abuse Treatment & Rehabilitation Services for Adults & Adolescents
Servicios de tratamiento y rehabilitation de salud mental y adiccion para adultos y adolescentes
Consejeros Bilingües (Español/Inglés)
For information, referrals or appointments call:
Para información, citas o referidos llame:

(716) 884-0888

Join The Lake Shore Behavioral Health Team!
We hire professional social workers (LMSW/LCSW), mental health counselors (LMHC),
substance abuse counselors (CASAC), psychiatrists, registered nurses (RN) and
vocational counselors as well as administrative staff and case managers.
Bilingual individuals encouraged to apply.
To view our open positions and apply online visit:

www.lake-shore.org
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Entreteniemiento

Movies - Cine
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ON YOUR FEET! is the inspiring true story about heart,
heritage and two people who believed in their talent—and
each other—to become an international sensation: Gloria
and Emilio Estefan.
Now their story has arrived on stage in an exhilarating
original production that’s already won the hearts of critics
and audiences alike, with the Chicago Tribune declaring
“IT’S A HIT!” and The New York Times cheering, “The
very air in the room seems to vibrate in this undeniably
crowd-pleasing musical!” “If you aren’t humming a Gloria
Estefan hit when you leave the theater, it might be time to
check your pulse!” raves the Associated Press.

Friday 8th. – IT
A group of kids called the "Losers Club" encounter a
creature called It, which preys on children and whose
favorite form is that of a sadistic clown called Pennywise.
When the creature resurfaces, the kids are called upon to
regroup again, this time as adults, even though they have
no memory of the first battle.

“¡La Revolución Gloriosa!
¿For Whom?”
This exhibition consists of mixed media, installations,
films, 1920). music, and photographs relating to the
Mexican Revolution (1910-1920).
Artist: Rick Williams
The opening reception for this exhibit is Friday, September
1st, from 6 to 10 pm. Our hours are Monday and Tuesday,
from 10 am to 3 pm. There will also be a closing reception
on Sunday, October 1st, from 4 to 8 pm.

Directed by two-time Tony Award® winner Jerry Mitchell
(Kinky Boots), with choreography by Olivier Award
winner Sergio Trujillo (Jersey Boys) and a book by
Academy Award® winner Alexander Dinelaris (Birdman),
ON YOUR FEET! features some of the most iconic songs
of the past quarter-century, including “Rhythm is Gonna
Get You,” “Conga,” “Get On Your Feet,” “Don’t Want To
Lose You Now,” “1-2-3” and “Coming Out of the Dark.”
Prepare to be on your feet from start to finish!
__________________________________

Casa de Arte
141 Elmwood Ave.
Buffalo, N.Y. 14201
716-227-0271 or 716-227-0170

Su Voz, Su Vision. Su Historia.
¡EN TUS PIES! Es el nuevo musical de Broadway sobre
dos personas que creyeron en su talento, en su música y el
otro en el otro y volvieron una sensación internacional.
¡EN TUS PIES! "Conga", "Get on Your Feet", "No quiero
perderte", "1-2-3" Y "Saliendo de la Oscuridad". Y el
musical de Broadway cuenta con un equipo creativo para
igualar una lista de canciones incomparable.
¡Ahora su historia ha llegado al escenario en una
emocionante producción original que ya ha ganado el
corazón de los críticos y el público por igual, con el
Chicago Tribune declarando “IT A HIT!" Y The New
York Times animando, "El aire en la habitación parece
Vibrar en este musical sin lugar a dudas agradable a la
muchedumbre. "" Si usted no está tarareando un Gloria
Estefan éxito cuando salga del teatro, podría ser el
momento de comprobar su pulso! "Raves the Associated
Press

Friday 15th. – Mother – Madre
A couple's relationship is tested when uninvited guests
arrive at their home, disrupting their tranquil existence.
From filmmaker Darren Aronofsky (Black Swan, Requiem
for a Dream), mother! stars Jennifer Lawrence, Javier
Bardem, Ed Harris and Michelle Pfeiffer in this riveting
psychological thriller about love, devotion and sacrifice.'

At Riviera Theatre (Tonawanda, NY)
Friday 29th. – Abraxas: Tribute to Santana

Friday 22nd. – Kingsman: El circulo de Oro / the Golden
circle

Raíces Sings with RNSM-Annual Fundraiser

In Kingsman: The Golden Circle, our heroes face a new
challenge. When their headquarters are destroyed and
the world is held hostage, their journey leads them to the
discovery of an allied spy organization in the US called
Statesman, dating back to the day they were both founded.
In a new adventure that tests their agents’ strength and
wits to the limit, these two elite secret organizations band
together to defeat a ruthless common enemy, in order to
save the world, something that’s becoming a bit of a habit
for Eggsy.

This year we will have the pleasure of remaking popular
songs of yesterday and today into latino infused songs.
Think Post-Modern Jukebox but with a Latino feel! Raíces
members will sing with WNY's hottest new band RNSM
(Ransom). All songs will be specially arranged by the band
for the fundraiser. The fundraiser will also include basket
raffles and the new members of the Raíces ensemble
will be introduced! Tickets are $30 General admission
or $50 per couple. Call 716-381-9333 or visit https://
raicestheatrecompany.com/ticketstaquillas-2/

Teatro – Theater
Fronted by Mexican-born Javier Vazquez on guitar and
vocals, Abraxas has been acclaimed as one of the most
authentic, powerful, and accurate tributes to the music of
Santana in North America. Javier has been named “The
Canadian Carlos Santana” by the Toronto Sun.
This show spans Santana’s musical career; from the early
albums (Santana, Abraxas, and Santana III), covering all
the hits from the Woodstock era (Soul Sacrifice, Jin-go-loba, Evil Ways, Samba Pa Ti, Black Magic Woman), and
featuring the more recent (Europa, Smooth, and Maria
Maria).

Friday 29th. – Flatliners – Enganchados a la Muerte
A group of medical students subject themselves to neardeath experiences in order to see if anything lies beyond
the big sleep. The members of the group are then revisited
by physical manifestations of childhood sins, but they are
not sure if what they are facing is real or hallucination.

SHEA’S THEATRE – Sept 22-30th.
Her Voice. His Vision. Their Story.

Abraxas delivers a spectacular performance; honouring the
greatness of Carlos Santana and getting everyone onto the
dance floor with its driven Latin grooves!
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GBUAHN 370 Franklin Street
Buffalo, NY 14202
Visit us online at:
http://www.gbuahn.org/

Working Together
Offering Quality
Healthcare Sservices
For You And Your
Loved Ones!

Patient Hotline 1 855-4GBUAHN
1 855-442-8246
Courtesy Shuttle Van for Medicaid Patients

THE BUFFALO AREA
Serving patients with Medicaid
GBUAHN has always specialized in providing convenient, high quality, technologically advanced primary care medicine. Now, we are able to offer even more of the same by offering
Specialty Care at Primary Care. This care is provided by physicians that have been trained in some of the most reputable medical centers in the country.
The convenience of this new service will help patients to avoid driving distances and long delays in accessing Specialty Care. This new service will be located in the newly completed
Specialty Care area of our current facility.

SPECIALTY CARE SERVICES:

PRIMARY CARE:
Computerized Electronic Medical Record (EMR)
For more accurate and comprehensive record keeping to help improve upon the quality of care and reduce
or eliminate the potential for medical errors.
Dermatology:
For proper skin care including treatment of acne, removal of warts or moles, evaluation of pre-cancer or
cancerous skin lesions.

Cardiology

Pediatrics and Adolescent Medicine:
Our Pediatricians consider preventative care to be a crucial part of a child’s total healthcare. An annual checkup offers a great opportunity to evaluate and monitor your child’s growth and development.

General Surgery
Minor Surgery

Pulmonary Function Testing:
To help better diagnose and treat lung diseases.

Nephrology

Urgent Care:
Five days (six days coming soon) a week walk-in services with extended office hours and 24-hour coverage,
which eliminates the need for a costly emergency room visit.

Neurology

DEXA Scanning:
For the detection and follow-up of treatment of osteoporosis.
Electrocardiograms and Holter Monitoring:
To study heart rhythms and detect heart disorders.

Neurosurgery

General Adult Medicine:
Include acute care, preventative care and various cancer screening exams, which take into consideration the
individual’s unique risks and needs.
Geriatric Care:
We offer treatment for special problems common to mature adults. This includes a complete continuity of
care throughout one’s lifetime.
Imaging Center:
We offer CT scans, DEXA and 4D ultrasound plus digital radiography for the rapid diagnosis of fractures and
various conditions.
Laboratory Services:
We offer a comprehensive in-office laboratory capabilities y that offer both convenience and rapid
diagnostic.

MINOR SURGERY:

Orthopedics (Coming Soon)
Podiatry
Pulmonology (Coming Soon)

Walk-in Services:
Walk-in Services with extended office hours and 24-hour coverage.
Women’s Healthcare:
This includes routine gynaecological care and pap smears, family planning, menopausal care, osteoporosis
detection and treatment, and general medical care that stresses the unique differences of female healthcare

DOCTORS:
Dr. Raul Vazquez, MD ............... 564-Niagara Street, Buffalo, NY
Dr Kenneth Gayles, MD ..... 840 Humboldt Parkway, Buffalo, NY
Dr. Dwight Lewis, MD ...................................... 3125 Main Street
Dr Winston Douglas, MD ... 840 Humboldt Parkway, Buffalo, NY

Dr Frances Ilozue, MD .................. 2200 Main Street, Buffalo, NY
Dr. George Haddad, MD ........ 3800 Delaware Ave, Kenmore, NY
Dr Kenton Forte, MD................... 964 Delaware Ave, Buffalo, NY

Looking for a career as a Health professional at: GBUAHN?
Visit us online and apply on line at: http://www.gbuahn.org

Home
for You
We’ve built a mortgage that’s made for you
Five Star Bank is making homeownership easier than ever! Whether you’re
buying a home, looking to refinance your existing mortgage, or thinking
about home improvements, Five Star Bank is ready to help.

2 BEDROOM
/1 BATH

A Mortgage Made for You
Five Star Bank’s NEW Home for You1 mortgage product
provides homeowners or prospective homeowners
easier access to financing options and features flexible
credit requirements, as well as the following benefits:
•
•
•
•

Apartments

.25% Discount off published conventional mortgage rates
No processing fee
Private Mortgage Insurance will not be required
$2,500 grant applied towards down payment or closing costs

In addition, for existing homeowners and first time buyers,
Five Star Bank has a full range of traditional products. Talk to one of
our mortgage specialists today to find the solution that works best for you.

Heat & Water Included!

716-839-3400
SnyderParkApartments.com

Amherst, NY
Facebook “f” Logo

CMYK / .eps

Facebook “f” Logo

CMYK / .eps

Like us on Facebook
Facebook.com/FiveStarBankNY

Follow us on Twitter
@ FiveStarBankNY

1
Home For You mortgage product is limited to qualified applicants purchasing
residential property within the city limits of Rochester, Buffalo and Elmira New York.

(866) 661-7946

five-starbank.com

Director of International Education
The International and Exchange Programs Office at Buffalo State, State University of
New York, seeks candidates for the position of Director of International Education.

For a full job description and to apply: https://jobs.buffalostate.edu.

Study Abroad Advisor
The International
Exchange Programs Office at Buffalo State, State University of
Panorama
Hispanicand
News
New York, seeks candidates for the position of Study Abroad Advisor.
Size:
1/16 page (5.0625 x 2)
For a fullFULL
job description
COLOR and to apply: https://jobs.buffalostate.edu.
Issue:
September
D/L:
August 20th
Price:
$176.48

Buffalo State is an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer and committed to respect for diversity and individual differences.

Buffalo State is an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer and committed to respect for diversity and individual differences.

Director of International Education

Study Abroad Advisor

The International and Exchange Programs Office at Buffalo State, State University of New York,

The International and Exchange Programs Office at Buffalo State, State University of New York,

Pa
Siz

Iss
D/
Pri
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Literary Corner
A Rainy Night in Buffalo
By Jaiddie Ortiz

El Trapo
Por: Francisco Gonzalo Marín

In candlelight
I sit
Into nothingness I peek.
Looking out my window I see
Leaves of trees beckoning to me.
The sky salutes me.
Indigo, creams, pink.
Kitty insists to play
Kitty and I in twilight
… I can almost hear him say
It’s raining me and dogs.
Crash – Thunder
Kitty runs to hide.
Me, I reach for my glass of wine.
In candlelight, I sit
Ghost shimmering …
Countries pirouetting on the walls
Tempting me to waltz.
I take off my shoes
Jumping leaping like a child.

Cuando un pueblo no tiene una bandera,
bandera libre que enarbole ufano,
en pos de su derecho soberano
y el patrimonio, la gentil quimera;
si al timbre de su gloria entera
bríos de combate en contra del tirano,
la altiva dignidad del ciudadano
o el valor instintivo del la fiera;
con fe gigante y singular arrojo
láncese al campo del honor fecundo,
tome un lienzo, al azar, pálido o rojo,
y, al teñirlo con sangre el iracundo
vera cambiarse el mísero despojo
en un trapo que asombre a todo el mundo.

Crossing Brooklyn Bridge
By: Olga Karman
When I begin my walk,
I see her
haunting and delicate
in the hues of dusk
almost frail this summer
under a veil of iron lace scaffolding.
All along Brooklyn Bridge,
fast cyclists
sound their warning whistles,
silver spokes hum by
almost touching a line of briefcases,
and next to me a black woman
begins to sing to herself softly.

El Puertorriqueño:
Por: Manuel A. Alonso

Trova Gaucha
Por: Luis Llorens Torres

Color moreno, frente despejada,
mirar lánguido, altivo y penetrante,
la barba negra, pálido el semblante,
rostro enjuto, nariz proporcionada.

al ibero león que un día
era dueño de la Pampa
supe tenderle la trampa
que lo hizo presa mía.
Fue San Martín mi alto guía
en aquel gesto fecundo.
Y ni Rosas, ni Facundo,
ni el diablo que los crió,
apagan el sol que yo
encendí en le nuevo Mundo.

Mediana talla, marcha compasada;
el alma de ilusiones anhelante,
agudo ingenio, libre y arrogante,
pensa inquieto, mente acalorada.
Humano, afable, justo, dadivoso,
en empresa de amor siempre variable,
tras la gloria y place siempre afanoso.
Y en amor a su patria insuperable!
Este es, ano dudarlo, fiel diseño
para copia un buen puertorriqueño.

I walk with her song
stride after stride,
and we become millions of footsteps
crossing home together into Brooklyn,
looking for a cool grove of sycamores
after the day’s work.
Just upriver
a quarter of a century ago
I saw my first dawn here.
Cabin porthole open,
neck craning,
eyes still confused by sleep,
I saw
arm
face
diadem
a copper-green woman
fiercein her harbor at sunrise
undeniable then
today
an old friend
on her small island.
Abismos
Por: Luis Muñoz Rivera
Dios puso en los abismos del espacio
esos vapores tenues,
que, en nube convertidos, se coloran
con tinta suave cuando el alba viene.
La nube engendra el rayo
que esparce por doquier estrago y muerte:
culpan a Dios, que derramo en la altura
del huracán el germen!

First Time
Homebuyers Program*
Your first home – we’ll help you get there.
You’re ready to settle in and have a place to call your
own. But, you may need some help as you walk the
path to homeownership. We’ll give you a head start
with a great rate, low fees and smaller down payment.

Dios puso en le cerebro esas ideas
que poderosas crecen
y, comprimidas sin piedad, estallan
soberbias, indomables y rebeldes.
La rebelión engendra
brisas de fuego y ráfagas de muerte:
culpan a Dios que puso en el cerebro
del huracán el germen!

1-888-884-4626 | northwest.com
*Must be primary residence. Standard appraisal required on all properties. Will
finance based on the lesser amount of the purchase price or appraised value. No
secondary financing available. Monies can be gifted for closing costs and/or additional down payment funds with a minimum 700 FICO® credit score. Fixed rate
loan. Subject to program’s credit and underwriting approval, including debt to
income requirements, and property appraisal. Escrow required. Payments into
an escrow account may vary upon analysis. See bank for details. Other rates
and terms are available. Minimum credit score required to qualify for program
is 620 FICO® credit score.NMLS# 419814. Northwest Bank is Member FDIC.
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Your Cries Have Awoken The Master
By Evelyn Albino
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Iglesia en Accion

Never give up hope in seemingly impossible situations. Like Jonah, we must cry out
to God for mercy and help and put our lives into His hands. We can call out to God at
anytime in faith, hope and love. When you pray, we must believe that our prayers go to
God's very presence in heaven. (Jonah 2)
“Then Jonah prayed to the LORD his God from the stomach of the fish, and said, “I called
out of my trouble and distress to the LORD, And He answered me; Out of the belly of
Sheol I cried for help, And You heard my voice.
“When my soul was fainting within me, I remembered the LORD, And my prayer came to
You, Into Your holy temple.
So the LORD commanded the fish, and it vomited Jonah up onto the dry land.”
(JONAH 2:1-2, 7, 10 AMP)
In 1 Kings 17 we can see how Elijah cried to the Lord for the son of the widow at
Zarephath and He answered. Not only did it demonstrate God answering to Elijah's cry but
it demonstrated that in the midst of tragic circumstances, God's power and love are active
on behalf of those who love Him and are called according to His purpose.
“It happened after these things, that the son of the woman, the mistress of the house,
became sick; and his illness was so severe that there was no breath left in him. So she said
to Elijah, “What [problem] is there between you and me, O man of God? Have you come
to me to bring my sin to mind and to put my son to death?” He said to her, “Give me your
son.” Then he took him from her arms and carried him up to the upper room where he
was living, and laid him on his own bed. He called to the LORD and said, “O LORD my
God, have You brought further tragedy to the widow with whom I am staying, by causing
her son to die?” Then he stretched himself out upon the child three times, and called to
the LORD and said, “O LORD my God, please let this child’s life return to him.” The
LORD heard the voice of Elijah, and the life of the child returned to him and he revived.
Elijah took the child and brought him down from the upper room into the [lower part of
the] house and gave him to his mother; and Elijah said, “See, your son is alive.” Then the
woman said to Elijah, “Now I know that you are a man of God and that the word of the
LORD in your mouth is truth.””
(1 KINGS 17:17-24 AMP)

Pope Francis calls for a shared response to challenge of contemporary migration
In the message for the 104th World Day of Migrants and Refugees the Pope says that “The
Lord entrusts to the Church’s motherly love every person forced to leave their homeland
in search of a better future. This solidarity, he adds, “must be concretely expressed at
every stage of the migratory experience – from departure through journey to arrival and
return.”
Pope Francis goes on to say that this is a great responsibility, which “the Church intends
to share with all believers and men and women of good will, who are called to respond to
the many challenges of contemporary migration with generosity, promptness, wisdom and
foresight, each according to their own abilities.
Pope Francis sums up that shared response in four verbs: to welcome, to protect, to
promote and to integrate”.
Welcoming, explains the Holy Father means, “above all, offering broader options for
migrants and refugees to enter destination countries safely and legally. This, he says, calls
for a concrete commitment to increase and simplify the process for granting humanitarian
visas and for reunifying families.” The Pope also emphasises the importance of “offering
migrants and refugees adequate and dignified initial accommodation.”
Protecting migrants
The second verb, protecting Pope Francis continues “may be understood as a series of
steps intended to defend the rights and dignity of migrants and refugees, independent of
their legal status. When duly recognised and valued, the Pope says, the potential and skills
of migrants, asylum seekers and refugees are a true resource for the communities that
welcome them.”
Speaking about the third verb Promoting, the Holy Father notes that “many migrants
and refugees have abilities, such as their ability to work. He goes on to encourage a
determined effort to promote the social and professional inclusion of migrants and
refugees, guaranteeing for all the possibility of employment, language instruction and
active citizenship.
With regard to integration, the Pope comments that integration is not “an assimilation that
leads migrants to suppress or to forget their own cultural identity. Rather, he adds, “contact
with others leads to discovering their ‘secret’, to being open to them in order to welcome
their valid aspects and thus contribute to knowing each one better.”
Global Contribution
Concluding the message the Holy Father underlines that the Church is ready to commit
herself to realising all the initiatives proposed. Yet, he stresses, “in order to achieve
the desired outcome, the contribution of political communities and civil societies is
indispensable, each according to their own responsibilities.
Pope Francis also invites the faithful to play their part in the process leading to the
approval of the two Global Compacts, one for refugees and the other for migrants.
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Roswell Park Named a U.S. News ‘Best Hospital’ For Cancer

Roswell Park Cancer Institute has been named a 2017–18 Best Hospital for cancer by U.S.
News & World Report. The Buffalo, N.Y., comprehensive cancer center was ranked by
the news outlet as 33rd among nearly 900 cancer hospitals reviewed nationwide, and was
also recognized as high-performing within two other categories: urology and lung cancer
surgery.
The annual Best Hospitals rankings, now in their 28th year, are designed to help patients
make informed decisions. Roswell Park is the only facility in Western and Central New
York State to be included on the Best Hospitals–Cancer list for 2017–18. Only 152
hospitals, or 3% of the more than 4,500 centers evaluated nationwide, were ranked in even
one of the 16 main specialties this year.
“This acknowledgment is a window into the quality of the cancer care we provide, and
reflects the specialized expertise of every single Roswell Park team member,” says Roswell
Park President and CEO Candace S. Johnson, PhD. “Cancer patients today have more
options to choose from than ever before and more data to guide and inform their decisions,
so it’s especially rewarding when a trusted source says we stand out from the crowd
because of the quality and impact of our care.”
“For nearly three decades, we’ve strived to make hospital quality more transparent to
healthcare consumers nationwide,” notes Ben Harder, Managing Editor and Chief of
Health Analysis at U.S. News. “By providing the most comprehensive data available,
we hope to give patients the information they need to find the best care across a range of
specialties.”
Many young cancer patients do not receive adequate fertility information and support
All cancer patients of reproductive age should be provided with fertility information and
referrals for fertility preservation. A new Psycho-Oncology analysis of the published
literature indicates that many cancer patients are not receiving such support, however.
In the analysis of 23 relevant studies, investigators found that many clinicians are broadly
informed about the risk to their patients' fertility brought about by cancer treatment, but
many factors hinder the appropriate discussions and referrals needed to provide adequate
fertility support to patients of reproductive age. For example, some oncology clinicians
may lack appropriate fertility knowledge and be unsure whose role it is to provide fertility
support.
"Impaired fertility brought about by cancer treatment leads to long-term psychological
distress and lowered quality of life for cancer patients of a reproductive age. As such, it
is paramount that clinicians are able to deliver oncofertility services to the standard of
best practice guidelines, to assist in lowering long term distress," said Dr. Shanna Logan,
lead author of the article. "However, as the results of this review indicate, oftentimes
oncofertilty related services are not delivered to the standard required or in line with
patient's needs. Moving forward, the results of this review will be utilised to aid in the
development of an international competency framework, to better assist clinicians in
providing necessary oncofertility care in the future."

How high-fat diet impacts colorectal cancer

Poor diet is associated with 80% of colorectal cancer cases, but the exact pathways by
which diet leads to cancer are not known.
In a newly published study, Cleveland Clinic researchers have identified a specific
molecular pathway that plays a key role in the link between a high-fat diet and tumor
growth in the colon.
In the July 6 issue of Stem Cell Reports, the team showed in pre-clinical models that
cancer stem cell growth in the colon was enhanced by a high-fat, Western diet. Cancer
stem cells are a subset of resilient, aggressive malignant cells that are believed to be
partially responsible for spread and recurrence of cancer.
Furthermore, when the researchers blocked the JAK2-STAT3 cellular signaling pathway,
a widely studied pathway known to promote tumor growth, the spike in cancer stem cell
growth caused by the high-fat diet declined.
This study provides more insight into how the JAK2-STAT3 pathway is linked to dietrelated cancer. Pinpointing the exact mechanism can help researchers develop therapeutics
to counteract the negative effects of a Western diet on colorectal cancer.
Colorectal cancer is the third most common cancer in the United States with more than
130,000 cases reported annually. The disease arises as a result of a combination of several
genetic, epigenetic and environmental causes, such as diet.
"We have known the influence of diet on colorectal cancer. However, these new findings
are the first to show the connection between high-fat intake and colon cancer via a specific
molecular pathway," said Matthew Kalady, M.D., co-author of the study, colorectal
surgeon, and Co-Director of the Cleveland Clinic Comprehensive Colorectal Cancer
Program. "We can now build upon this knowledge to develop new treatments aimed at
blocking this pathway and reducing the negative impact of a high-fat diet on colon cancer
risk."
The team analyzed human colorectal cancer-free survival data in the Cancer Genome
Atlas and evaluated primary and metastasized colorectal cancer specimens via microarray
analysis. They further verified the link between high-fat diet and stem cell maintenance in
obesity-resistant mice.
"These findings also provide a new way in which cancer stem cells are regulated and
provide insight into how environmental influences, such as diet, can alter cancer stem cell
populations in advanced cancers," said Justin D.

HOROSCOPO
DEL MES

ARIES: (20 MAR- 19 ABR)
Se resolverán esos problemas de salud, ya que son pasajeros. Aprovecha el fin
de semana para relajarte.
TAURO: (20 ABR- 20 MAY)
Recuerda que en la vida nunca se termina de aprender. Estás en el camino
correcto. Disfruta el día.
GÉMINIS: (21 MAY- 21 JUN)
Será un buen domingo, lleno de satisfacciones a nivel personal. Tu familia está
pendiente de ti. Sonríe.
CÁNCER: (22 JUN- 21 JUL)
Piensa con calma las cosas que vas a hacer, un mal paso puede traerte problemas.
Mucho cuidado.
LEO: (22 JUL- 22 AGO)
Es domingo, y si tienes tiempo libre, planea hacer algo diferente. Una excelente
noticia te alegrará.
VIRGO: (23 AGO- 22 SET)
Este puede ser un día muy bueno para los asuntos del amor. Deja de lado el mal
humor, vive con alegría.
LIBRA: (23 SET- 22 OCT)
Un paseo o viaje corto te ayudará a recargar energías. No cometas los mismos
errores del pasado.
ESCORPIO: (23 OCT- 22 NOV)
Tendrás que elegir entre el cariño de esa persona o, tal vez, estar solo. No
malgastes el dinero.
SAGITARIO: (23 NOV- 22 DIC)
Día estupendo para disfrutar con tus amigos. Realiza una actividad nueva, cambia
de rutina.
CAPRICORNIO: (23 DIC- 21 ENE)
Ante una semana de tensiones y es-trés, engríe tu cuerpo, relájate, descansa,
come sano y bebe líquidos.
ACUARIO: (22 ENE- 17 FEB)
Reflexiona si estás haciendo las cosas bien, evita caer en el mismo error. Sal a
correr un poco.
PISCIS: (18 FEB- 19 MAR)
Es importante que seas sincero con el ser amado. Un asunto clave demandará tu
atención.

CHARLOTTE VILLA II
APARTMENTS
9 Church Street, Sinclairville, New York

TAKING APPLICATIONS
For anyone 62 years of age and older or
disabled regardless of age
Rent based on 30% Adjusted Income
Rental Assistance
Convenient Location • Comfortable
For rental information call: Kathy Peters, manager

(716) 692-8419
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

TDD Relay 711

CHARLOTTE VILLA I
APARTMENTS
3 Church Street, Sinclairville, New York

TAKING APPLICATIONS
For anyone 62 years of age and older or
disabled regardless of age
Rent based on 30% Adjusted Income
Rental Assistance
Convenient Location • Comfortable

Head Softball Coach
The Intercollegiate Athletic Department at Buffalo State, State University of New York, seeks
candidates for the position of Head Softball Coach.

For a full job description and to apply: https://jobs.buffalostate.edu.

For rental information call: Kathy Peters, manager

(716) 692-8419
Buffalo State is an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer and committed to respect for diversity and individual differences.

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

TDD Relay 711
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Nueva Tecnologia permite comprar boletos seguros, sin intermediarios

NUEVA YORK (AP) -- Una nueva tecnología permitirá que los boletos para conciertos u
obras de teatro acaben directamente en las manos de los verdaderos fans y no a través de
intermediarios que los revenden a precios inflados.
Se trata de "Verified Fan", un programa elaborado por Ticketmaster. Según la empresa de
ventas de boletos, el comprador se registra anticipadamente y ofrece datos como nombre,
número de teléfono y dirección de correo electrónico.
La empresa registra y revisa entonces a cada fan, incluso su historial de compra de boletos
y su presencia en las redes sociales, a fin de verificar que se trata de alguien que realmente
tiene intención de asistir a eventos. Una vez aprobado, el comprador recibe un código
singular que puede usar para comprar los boletos.
La idea es que, al filtrar a los solicitantes, la empresa se asegura de que son los verdaderos
fans quienes podrán comprar las mejores entradas, en vez de revendedores.
"Eso me hace sentir mucho mejor", expresó Debbie Elster, una fanática de Bruce
Springsteen que ansía ver el nuevo show de Broadway con el célebre rockero.
"Me hace sentir que tengo una posibilidad real de comprar un boleto, mejor que lo
acostumbrado", dijo Elster, de 66 años, una camarógrafa de Margate, Florida.
El programa Verified Fan ya se ha usado para conciertos de Ed Sheeran y Harry Styles
y ahora se está comenzando a aplicar para los shows de Broadway. "Springsteen on
Broadway" se exhibirá del 3 de octubre al 26 de noviembre. Otro espectáculo que usará
la tecnología es "Harry Potter and the Cursed Child", que comenzará la primavera del año
próximo.
Los organizadores del popularísimo "Hamilton" anunciaron el martes que comenzarán a
usar el nuevo método. Ese show en particular ha sido víctima de los revendedores, que
compran boletos y luego los ofrecen a un precio cientos de dólares por encima de su valor
inicial.
Un boleto de "Hamilton" puede costar 849 dólares, pero los comerciantes los revenden
hasta por el doble. Si bien los productores de "Hamilton" han organizado una lotería para
entregar boletos a 10 dólares, la semana pasada un boleto para ese show ascendía a 282,65
dólares en promedio.
David Marcus, vicepresidente ejecutivo de Ticketmaster, dijo que la idea del sistema es
darle a los espectadores una mejor experiencia.
"La intención es que los boletos se distribuyan de una manera más justa", expresó. Añadió
que es imperativo poner fin al sistema en que los intermediarios son los más beneficiados.
Está bien que haya cierto grado de reventa, explicó, pero no debe ser algo tan exagerado
como lo es actualmente.
POR DEEPTI HAJELA AP NEWS

Record $417M award in lawsuit linking baby powder to cancer

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A Los Angeles jury on Monday ordered Johnson & Johnson to
pay a record $417 million to a hospitalized woman who claimed in a lawsuit that the talc
in the company’s iconic baby powder causes ovarian cancer when applied regularly for
feminine hygiene.
The verdict in the lawsuit brought by the California woman, Eva Echeverria, marks the
largest sum awarded in a series of talcum powder lawsuit verdicts against Johnson &
Johnson in courts around the U.S.
Echeverria alleged Johnson & Johnson failed to adequately warn consumers about
talcum powder’s potential cancer risks. She used the company’s baby powder on a daily
basis beginning in the 1950s until 2016 and was diagnosed with ovarian cancer in 2007,
according to court papers.
Echeverria developed ovarian cancer as a “proximate result of the unreasonably dangerous
and defective nature of talcum powder,” she said in her lawsuit.
Echeverria’s attorney, Mark Robinson, said his client is undergoing cancer treatment while
hospitalized and told him she hoped the verdict would lead Johnson & Johnson to put
additional warnings on its products.
“Mrs. Echeverria is dying from this ovarian cancer and she said to me all she wanted to do
was to help the other women throughout the whole country who have ovarian cancer for
using Johnson & Johnson for 20 and 30 years,” Robinson said.
“She really didn’t want sympathy,” he added. “She just wanted to get a message out to
help these other women.”
The jury’s award included $68 million in compensatory damages and $340 million in
punitive damages, Robinson said. The evidence in the case included internal documents
from several decades that “showed the jury that Johnson & Johnson knew about the risks
of talc and ovarian cancer,” Robinson said.
“Johnson & Johnson had many warning bells over a 30-year period but failed to warn the
women who were buying its product,” he said.
Johnson & Johnson spokeswoman Carol Goodrich said in a statement that the company
will appeal the jury’s decision. She says while the company sympathizes with women
suffering from ovarian cancer that scientific evidence supports the safety of Johnson’s
baby powder.
The verdict came after a St. Louis, Missouri jury in May awarded $110.5 million to a
Virginia woman who was diagnosed with ovarian cancer in 2012.
She had blamed her illness on her use of the company’s talcum powder-containing
products for more than 40 years.
Besides that case, three other trials in St. Louis had similar outcomes last year — with
juries awarding damages of $72 million, $70.1 million and $55 million, for a combined
total of $307.6 million.
Another St. Louis jury in March rejected the claims of a Tennessee woman with ovarian
and uterine cancer who blamed talcum powder for her cancers.
Two similar cases in New Jersey were thrown out by a judge who said the plaintiffs’
lawyers did not presented reliable evidence linking talc to ovarian cancer.
More than 1,000 other people have filed similar lawsuits. Some who won their lawsuits
won much lower amounts, illustrating how juries have wide latitude in awarding monetary
damages.
Johnson & Johnson is preparing to defend itself and its baby powder at upcoming trials in
the U.S., Goodrich said
Associated Press writer Amanda Lee Myers in Los Angeles contributed to this report.
Photonics company to expand in western NY suburb
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — New York state officials say a photonics firm has agreed to

expand its operations in a western New York suburb.
Gov. Andrew Cuomo’s office announced Tuesday that IDEX Health and Science LLC
plans to open a new center in the Monroe County town of Henrietta, just south of
Rochester, to support its work in the life science, semi-conductor and defense industries.
IDEX intends to retain 186 jobs and create up to 34 new ones as a result of the expansion.
The state will invest up to $2.4 million to support the project through the Excelsior Jobs
Program.
Cuomo, a Democrat, says IDEX’s decision to stay in the Rochester area highlights the
region’s emergence as a “growing global hub” of photonics, optics and imaging industries.

Problema de Hollywood con hackers no se limita a películas

NUEVA YORK (AP) -- La piratería es un viejo y rutinario problema para Hollywood, ya
sea con vendedores ambulantes que ofrecen DVDs contrabandeados en las calles o videos
subidos para compartir por internet en sitios como Pirate Bay. Sin embargo, los criminales
cibernéticos han cambiado de táctica y ahora publican desde pláticas vergonzosas hasta
grandes secretos de las empresas.
El riesgo a la reputación de las empresas por correos filtrados es mucho más difícil de
calcular que cualquier peligro financiero por piratería.
De alguna manera ese riesgo puede ser mayor porque no hay forma de conocer qué hay en
esos correos, dijo Erik Rasmussen, de Kroll Cyber Security.
El evento catastrófico en la mente de todos es el hackeo contra Sony de 2014. En ese
entonces se filtraron películas sin estrenar, pero lo que la mayoría recuerda es el caos que
desataron los comentarios filtrados de sus ejecutivos que se expresaban ofensivamente
sobre actores tan famosos como Angelina Jolie y Leonardo DiCaprio además de hacer
comentarios de fuerte carga racial sobre el entonces presidente Barack Obama.
Si bien las recientes filtraciones que ha sufrido la cadena de televisión por cable HBO han
sido mucho menos graves al daño causado a Sony, existen temores de que Hollywood
pueda caer en una segunda etapa vergonzosa a manos de estos hackers.
LA PIRATERÍA SIGUE SIENDO UN PROBLEMA
La atención está puesta en los correos filtrados, pero esto no quiere decir que a Hollywood
no le preocupe la piratería.
En foros en internet donde los criminales anuncian sus ganancias mal habidas hay ahora
contenidos de entretenimiento que aparecen prácticamente como secciones enteras de esos
sitios, subrayó Rasmussen.
Algunos creen que las filtraciones de videos pueden ayudar a llamar la atención de los
medios y los espectadores sobre un programa o una película, pero la realidad es que
filtrarlos afecta a Hollywood, especialmente si ocurre antes de su estreno oficial, afirmó
Michael Smith, profesor de Carnegie Mellon.
En un análisis de 2014, Smith y sus coautores concluyeron que los ingresos en taquilla
cayeron 19% en promedio cuando los materiales se filtraban antes de su estreno, en
comparación con una filtración ocurrida luego que una película llegara al cine. La
investigación fue parte de una iniciativa de Carnegie Mellon financiada por Motion
Picture Association of America, el grupo de cabildeo de Hollywood.
Una forma de combatir a los piratas es hacer que los programas estén disponibles
ampliamente y a bajo precio. Netflix tiene muchos programas y películas accesibles a
nivel mundial por una sola cuota mensual. Pese a esto los hackers filtraron la mayoría de
los episodios nuevos de "Orange is the New Black" de Netflix en abril, dos meses antes
de su estreno oficial. Eso no pareció ahuyentar a los clientes, pues Netflix sumó más de
cinco millones de subscriptores en el periodo de abril a junio, su mayor aumento para ese
trimestre.
Fuera de los roces recientes de HBO con hackers, episodios nuevos de "Game of Thrones"
han sido filtrados en varias ocasiones, y es el programa más pirateado de la historia de la
televisión. A pesar de esto sigue siendo un éxito enorme para HBO, con un alto nivel de
audiencia y aclamado por la crítica. Otros programas que han sido recientemente filtrados
a la red incluyen episodios de "Curb Your Enthusiasm, ''Insecure" y ''Ballers".
Lo que ayudó es que no se filtraron temporadas enteras, por lo que el público tuvo que
suscribirse para ver el resto.
LA CRISIS EN HBO
HBO fue atacado por hackers que exigían un pago multimillonario por materiales robados,
algo que la cadena se negó a hacer.
Ya que la piratería es prevalente, la filtración de algunos episodios separados no habría
sido suficiente para obligar a un pago así, indicó Alex Heid, principal investigador en la
firma de evaluación de riesgo SecurityScorecard.
Lea el resto del articulo en nuestra pagina de web en PanoramaHispanoOnline.com
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JudgeBetty.com

Please Vote
Primary Day,
September 12th
To Re-Elect
Our Judge!!

Betty CalvoTorres
To
buffalo city
Court .
Thank You!!
************

EXPERIENCED – RESPECTED - FAIR
Buffalo City Court Judge since 2007
Adjunct Professor – UB School of Law
Former President – Minority Bar
Association of WNY
Former President – Hispanic Women’s
League
Former Coordinator – Miss Borinquen
Latina Leadership Program
Board Member – Read to Succeed Buffalo
Board Member – N.I.C.Y.O.
Board Member – Buffalo and Erie County
Naval and Military Park

Visit us at: www.JudgeBetty.com
@JudgeBetty2017

Por favor Voten
Septiembre 12,
El día de las
primarias para
Nuestra Jueza !!
Betty
Calvo-Torres
Haz escuchar tu voz!
Vota para retener a
nuestra única
funcionaria elegida
latina de la cuidad

Gracias!!
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El Financiamiento es
proporcionado por la
Oficina Estatal de Nueva York
del Envejecimiento
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Deportes

México avanza en Serie Mundial de Pequeñas Ligas

SOUTH WILLIAMSPORT, Pennsylvania, EE.UU. (AP) -- Jorge García y André Garza
se combinaron para pintar de blanco a sus rivales y México superó el lunes 1-0 a Corea
del Sur, con lo que se instaló en las semifinales internacionales de la Serie Mundial de
Pequeñas Ligas.
García se llevó la victoria por el equipo mexicano de Tamaulipas, al laborar durante
cuatro episodios, en los que sólo toleró un hit y ponchó a cinco toleteros de Seúl, que
quedó eliminado del certamen. Garza se encargó de los últimos seis outs del encuentro,
cinco mediante ponche, para apuntarse el salvamento.
Jorge Lambarria remolcó la única carrera del juego mediante un sencillo al jardín central
en la parte baja de la tercera entrada.
Por el pase a la final internacional, México se medirá este martes al ganador del encuentro
entre República Dominicana y Venezuela, que se realizaba por la tarde. Canadá y Japón
disputarán la otra semifinal internacional el miércoles.
Lufkin, Texas, y Greenville, Carolina del Norte, chocarán en una de las semifinales
estadounidenses. En la otra, Jackson, Nueva Jersey, espera al ganador del duelo entre
Walla Walla, Washington, y Fairfield, Connecticut.

Boldin turns focus from NFL to bridging racial divisions

ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. (AP) — Anquan Boldin didn’t decide overnight he was going
to quit football in order to speak out against longstanding concerns over inequality in
America.
The recent deadly and racially charged conflict in Charlottesville, Virginia, did, however,
become the tipping point that caused Boldin to reassess his priorities and led to the
Buffalo Bills receiver’s decision to retire after 14 NFL seasons.
“I think anybody with any sense can see how divided we are as a country, and
Charlottesville only magnified what we were already seeing,” Boldin told The Associated
Press by phone Monday.
He was disturbed by the hateful messages directed at African-Americans, Jewish people
and the LGBT community during a rally involving neo-Nazis and other right-wing groups
in which a counter-protester was killed and two Virginia state police officers died on Aug.
13.
“That’s not the America that I want to live in,” he said. “And I think the only way that this
America changes is that we as a people stand up and change it.”
Boldin spoke a day after abruptly informing the Bills he was retiring some two weeks
after signing a one-year contract with a base salary of $1.75 million.
The NFL’s 2015 Walter Payton Man of the Year, Boldin is no stranger to activism and
humanitarian causes. He oversees the South Florida-based Q81 Foundation, which offers
educational support for underprivileged children.
He has lobbied for criminal justice reform at the state and federal levels since his cousin
was killed by a plain-clothes police officer along the side of a Florida highway in October
2015.
Difficult as it was to walk away from football, Boldin felt he could no longer stand silent
on the sideline.
“There’s not enough money in this world for me to continue to allow the things that are
going on to continue to spread,” the 36-year-old father of two boys said.
“I will not feel safe leaving this earth and having my kids have to live in the America that
we have today.”
Boldin then challenged NFL owners and executives to use their clout to demand change
and back many of their players who are already doing so by protesting during the anthem.
“You have your players crying out for help. That’s the reason why guys are taking knees
during the anthem,” he said.
“Just because we’re professional athletes doesn’t mean we’re exempt from the things that
go on in society,” Boldin said, noting his position as an athlete couldn’t save his cousin
from being shot.
“If I’m an owner and I see one of my family members — players — hurting, I’d do
whatever I can to make sure that my family is OK.”
Boldin’s decision to retire coincides with what he witnessed during the anthem before
Buffalo’s preseason game at Philadelphia on Thursday. Eagles defensive end Chris Long
showed his support by putting his arm around cornerback Malcolm Jenkins, who stood in
silent protest with a raised fist. Bills backup lineman Cameron Jefferson was so inspired
by what he saw that he also raised his fist on Buffalo’s sideline.
Boldin ranks in the top four among active receivers with 1,076 catches, 13,779 yards
receiving and 82 touchdowns receiving.
He spent last season with Detroit, where he had 67 catches for 584 yards and eight
touchdowns in 16 games.
The former Florida State star spent his first seven NFL seasons with Arizona, then played
three years with Baltimore and three with San Francisco. He helped the Ravens win the
Super Bowl in February 2013.
Lions safety Glover Quin credited his former teammate for having the courage for ending
his career while knowing he can “have a bigger impact to do something else.”
“I tip my hat to him,” said Quin, one of several NFL players who joined Boldin in
addressing Congress last year. “One day, we’ll be able to look back on it and say, ‘That
was the start of something great.’”
A day later, Boldin feels he made the right choice and pays no mind to those who suggest
he simply stick to sports.
“I think it’s absurd to tell a person to stick to playing football when the issues that he’s
talking about are affecting him,” he said.
He also discounted the notion he might reconsider retirement and choose to play for a
contender later this season.
“Do I feel like I can still play? Of course,” Boldin said. “My passion for the advocacy
work that I do outweighs football at this point, so I’m not coming back to play for a
contender or to do anything else. I’m done with the game of football.”
AP Sports Writer Larry Lage in Allen Park, Michigan, contributed to this report.
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Carlos Rodón (2-4) lanzó con eficacia hasta el séptimo inning por quinta salida en fila, y
se llevó su primer triunfo desde el 3 de julio. El zurdo toleró dos anotaciones y cuatro hits
a lo largo de seis episodios y un tercio, durante los cuales repartió nueve ponches.
El dominicano Jorge Polanco sacudió un vuelacerca de tres carreras por los Mellizos, ante
Derek Holland, para apretar la pizarra a 7-6 en el octavo inning.
Holland, quien ha tenido dificultades en 24 aperturas de esta campaña, aceptó tres carreras
en un tercio de inning, en lo que fue su segunda aparición como relevista.
El dominicano Juan Minaya resolvió a la perfección la novena entrada y llego a tres
salvamentos. El venezolano Avisaíl García totalizó tres inatrapables y dos impulsadas por
Chicago, que sigue siendo el peor equipo de la Liga Americana pero ha ganado tres de sus
últimos cuatro compromisos.
Por los Mellizos, los venezolanos Eduardo Escobar de 5-2 con una impulsada, Ehire
Adrianza de 2-0. Los puertorriqueños Eddie Rosario de 3-1 con una anotada y una
producida, Kennys Vargas de 3-0. El dominicano Jorge Polanco de 3-1 con dos anotadas y
tres impulsadas.
Por los Medias Blancas, el dominicano Leury García de 4-0. Los cubanos Yoan Moncada
de 3-0 con una anotada, José Abreu de 4-2 con dos anotadas y una empujada. Los
venezolanos Avisaíl García de 4-3 con una anotada y dos producidas, Yolmer Sánchez de
3-1 con una anotada y cuatro remolcadas, Omar Narváez de 2-0.

Carlos Vela welcomes challenge of being LAFC's first player

By GREG BEACHAM AP Sports Writer
LOS ANGELES
Carlos Vela was intrigued and surprised when Los Angeles Football Club approached
him several weeks ago to join an MLS expansion franchise that doesn't have a uniform, a
completed stadium or any other players.
"It's crazy and it's strange," Vela said. "It's like, 'OK, I can play alone if you want.' I'm the
first. You feel like they're building the team around you. I feel cool, you know?"
Vela will have to get used to feeling strange and cool as he embarks on this unique
journey with LAFC.
For instance, during his introductory news conference Friday, the Mexican winger
received a T-shirt with his name on it from LAFC co-owner Will Ferrell while standing
under the Space Shuttle Endeavour inside the California Science Center, just across the
park from LAFC's under-construction arena, which will be ready in March.
The 28-year-old Vela is now the centerpiece of a franchise with only one player so far, but
deep pockets and global ambition.
The charismatic speedster brings a scoring acumen honed over the last six years at La
Liga's Real Sociedad. He will stay with that San Sebastian club through January before
moving stateside.
"I think it was the right moment to come here, because the ambition of this team is very
good," Vela said. "The people make me feel like this is my club, like I am important, and I
want to be an important player. I hope I can be one of the best players in the league."
While Vela is taking a financially rewarding leap of faith, LAFC coach Bob Bradley is
eager to build a team with Vela as its foundation.
"It's a statement that reaffirms what the club is all about — the values, the connection
with the city," said Bradley, who joined the franchise two weeks ago. "And it's a statement
about what we want our football to be like, because when you have a player like Carlos
who's capable of scoring great goals, of setting up great goals — a player that when he
has the ball at his feet, the stadium rises because you know good things will happen —
this is what we want to be about."
Vela's combination of world-class finishing skills and Mexican heritage made him nearly
ideal for LAFC's plans to make a splash in the nation's second-largest city, particularly
among its vast Latino population. Vela said he has been interested in playing in Los
Angeles for years, but it is even more intriguing now because his extended Mexican
family can easily visit his 8-month-old son, Romeo, and his Spanish girlfriend, Saioa
Canibano.
"It's very important, because you have a lot of Mexicans in LA, and you feel like you're at
home," Vela said. "All the people love LA. All my friends are jealous because I am here."
While Mexican national team coach Juan Carlos Osorio has encouraged his top players
to compete in Europe, Vela had no qualms about moving to MLS after speaking with
Giovani Dos Santos, his El Tri teammate and a forward for the LA Galaxy.
Although Vela is now crosstown rivals with Dos Santos and his younger brother, Galaxy
midfielder Jonathan Dos Santos, he thinks this town is big enough for three good friends
on two clubs.
"Gio told me all the great things about the league, about the city, about the country," Vela
said. "He said it was all good, and I said, 'Why not?'"
Vela has spent his entire professional career in Europe, starting at Arsenal and moving
on loan to several clubs before logging the past six seasons at Sociedad. Vela and LAFC
general manager John Thorrington both said that Vela had been pursued by several teams
during the summer transfer window, attracting interest in Spain, Italy and England.
"Not only did we choose him, but he chose us in the face of competition from other
clubs," Thorrington said.
After attending a rally on Friday with fans of his new club, Vela is headed back to Spain
to prepare for Sociedad's season opener next weekend. He'll have his eyes on LAFC's
progress this fall, but he intends to finish strong in San Sebastian.
"It's a very important year, because I have six months (left) with a team I was playing
with for six years," Vela said. "It's very emotional. I want to finish on a high level. I want
to leave the team in a high position, and then it's off to the new club to fight to win a title."

Director of Undergraduate Admissions
The Admissions Office at Buffalo State, State University of New York, seeks candidates for the
position of Director of Undergraduate Admissions.

For a full job description and to apply: https://jobs.buffalostate.edu.

Sánchez y Abreu batean jonrón en triunfo de Medias Blancas

CHICAGO (AP) -- El venezolano Yolmer Sánchez bateó un jonrón y remolcó cuatro
carreras, mientras que el cubano José Abreu aportó otro cuadrangular, para llegar a 25 en
la campaña, y los Medias Blancas de Chicago superaron el lunes 7-6 a los Mellizos de
Minnesota en el primer juego de una doble cartelera.

Buffalo State is an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer and committed to respect for diversity and individual differences.
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Editorial/Letters

El Odio Se Desparrama

Jorge Ramos
Hay momentos en que no te puedes quedar callado porque luego te vas a arrepentir el
resto de tu vida. Este es uno de ellos.
Cuando el presidente de Estados Unidos se tarda dos días en condenar por nombre a
supremacistas blancos y neonazis de la reciente violencia racista en Virginia es cuando
hay denunciar su falta de liderazgo y claridad moral. Tras una serie de ambiguos mensajes
quedó claro que Donald Trump cree que “ambos lados” -racistas y sus opositores- fueron
responsables de lo ocurrido en Charlottesville. Pero se equivoca.
Chelsea Alvarado, de 22 años, estaba en la protesta tocando un tambor y me aseguró en
una entrevista que Trump no sabe lo que dice. “¿Cómo voy a ser responsable si yo solo
estaba tocando un tambor y del otro lado había personas con armas de guerra?” me dijo.
El auto que atropelló y mató a Heather Heyer también le pegó al tambor de Chelsea y eso,
de alguna manera, la salvó. Pero Chelsea cayó al piso y resultó herida. “No, Trump no
habla por mí”, me dijo, desafiante.
Trump tampoco habla por millones de estadounidenses que no pueden comprender la
manera cómo su presidente habla de los grupos más despreciables y retrógrados del
país. En una conferencia de prensa Trump definió como “gente fina” (some fine people)
a personas que marchaban con los racistas. También describió en un tuit como “bellas
estatuas” (beautiful statues) a los monumentos que recuerdan a los líderes esclavistas de la
Confederación durante la guerra civil. Finura y belleza no son conceptos que yo vincularía
con racistas y con defensores de la esclavitud.
En el 2017 debería ser muy fácil para cualquier líder del mundo criticar a los que se creen
superiores solo por el color de su piel. Esa ideología es culpable de las peores masacres de
la humanidad. Pero Trump duda, da vueltas, retrocede, corrige y se vuelve a equivocar.
Ya nada me sorprende de Trump. Tras sus comentarios racistas contra los inmigrantes
mexicanos en junio del 2015, los Latinos fuimos los primeros en darnos cuenta. Lo que
me sorprende es que el resto del país se haya tardado tanto en reaccionar.
El odio se contagia de arriba para abajo. Y Trump tiene mucha de la culpa; desde sus
planes para evitar la entrada de musulmanes hasta sus políticas contra los inmigrantes.
El odio se desparrama. Nadie se escapa. Los efectos del trumpismo han llegado hasta
mi casa. Desde hace más de 20 años vivo y trabajo en el condado de Miami-Dade. Es
un condado con 2.7 millones de habitantes y donde el 60 por ciento de la población es
inmigrante. Aquí viven miles de indocumentados que, en la práctica, ayudan a que Miami
prospere y funcione.
Pero su alcalde, Carlos Giménez, un inmigrante nacido en la Habana, ha decidido darle
la espalda a muchos inmigrantes que llegaron después que él. Giménez se rehusó a
declarar al condado Miami-Dade como santuario para indocumentados. Eso significa que
coopera con la administración de Donald Trump en ciertas cuestiones migratorias. Como
compensación por su cooperación, el condado recibirá unos 450 mil dólares del gobierno
federal.
El acuerdo final es este: dinero a cambio de indocumentados. Los alcaldes de Filadelfia,
Nueva York, Chicago y Los Angeles, por dar un ejemplo, se han negado a cooperar con
las políticas antiinmigrantes de Trump y han declarado santuario a sus ciudades. Pero
Miami-Dade y su alcalde prefirieron quedarse del lado de Trump y agarrarle la manita.
No hay nada más triste que cuando un inmigrante le cierra la puerta a los inmigrantes que
vienen detrás.
Las políticas antiinmigrantes de Trump y sus vergonzosas declaraciones sobre la violencia
racista no permiten la neutralidad. Es patético ver a los seguidores y asesores de Trump
tratando de defenderlo. ¿Cómo defiendes a alguien que ha hecho comentarios racistas,
sexistas y xenofóbicos? ¿Qué dice de ti el asociarte con alguien así? Estoy convencido
que en el futuro todos -periodistas y no- seremos juzgados por la manera que respondimos
ante los excesos de Trump.
Frente al odio, no te puedes quedar callado. El silencio es complicidad.
Posdata. Barcelona - Nos pudo haber ocurrido a cualquiera. Ahí, a las Ramblas, he llevado
varias veces a mi familia. Pero Barcelona no se va a dejar. Estoy contigo. Regreso pronto.
Por Jorge Ramos Avalos.

Trump: ícono de la supremacía blanca

Una vez que Donald Trump llegó a la Casa Blanca, Estados Unidos volvió ser
simbólicamente “blanco”. Hoy, detrás de las mismas paredes que protegió al primer
presidente afroamericano, la Casa Blanca esconde a un ícono de la supremacía blanca.
No en balde racistas como Martin H. Millard, supremacista blanco de Costa Mesa
que cambió la fisonomía política del gobierno de esta ciudad en la década de 1990, lo
defienden con “las uñas y los dientes”.
Para esta gente racista, Trump es la imagen simbólica de Adolfo Hitler.
Neonazis como Millard le apoyaron el día de las elecciones presidenciales. Si no hubiese

sido por su apoyo y el voto de una población blanca, que todavía le cuesta abandonar sus
prejuicios sociales, Trump no estaría dando órdenes desde la Casa Blanca.
Con su llegada al gobierno, los neonazis y los racistas encontraron los medios adecuados
para reorganizarse y reivindicar unos derechos destructivos para el país.
Anterior a la manifestación política del día sábado en Charlottesvile, Virginia, misma que
dejó una mujer muerta y varios heridos, los grupos de neonazis y supremacistas, blancos
ya habían hecho descalabros en ciudades de California.
Haciendo alusión a los derechos de las poblaciones anglosajonas de marchar por su
ideología blanca, Millard recientemente escribió:
“Los blancos tenemos derechos. Tenemos que reclamarlos y no postrarnos en una esquina
para que nuestros enemigos no arremetan”. […].
Como Estados Unidos se ha movido a la extrema derecha con Trump, Millard y los
suyos no tienen ningún problema en exigir a la población anglosajona a cultivar su
sangre y mantener la raza pura. “Si has nacido blanco, mi amigo, sé blanco. Tienes que
mantenerte blanco […]”, dijo.
Por otra parte, todos sabemos lo que pasó el día sábado en la marcha de los neonazi
y supremacistas blancos en Charlottesvile, Virginia. Murió una mujer y hubo varios
heridos a consecuencia de la infamia de uno de los neonazis, quien los arrolló con su auto
mientras protestaban contra las maniobras del racismo y el gobierno de Trump
Asimismo, todos sabemos que la gente que participó en contra de la demolición de la
estatua del general Robert E. Lee del “Parque de la Emancipación” fueron racistas y
supremacistas blancos. Lee defendió a la Confederación en la Guerra Civil.
Trump niega este hecho, así como ha negado su racismo contra los grupos minoritarios
cuando estaba al frente de su empresa de construcción en Brooklyn. Se negó a rentar a
personas afrodescendientes en sus apartamentos.
No hay vuelta que dar. Trump es tan racista como sus bases políticas. Trump es ícono de
los neonazis y de la supremacía blanca.
Humberto Caspa, Ph.D., es profesor e investigador de Economics On The Move.
E-mail: hcletters@yahoo.com

Gift Entry and Acknowledgement Specialist
The Institutional Advancement Department at Buffalo State, State University of New York,
seeks candidates for the position of Gift Entry and Acknowledgement Specialist.

For a full job description and to apply: https://jobs.buffalostate.edu.
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Buffalo State is an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer and committed to respect for diversity and individual differences.

Gift Entry and Acknowledgement Specialist

Las Escuelas Comunitarias Vigorosas aumentan el éxito estudiantil,
el compromiso
deDepartment at Buffalo State, State University of
The Institutional
Advancement
New York,
seeks candidates for the position of Gift Entry and Acknowledgement
los padres y construyen una comunidad más saludable. Para más
información:
SÍGUENOS EN FACEBOOK

BPS Community Schools
BPS Parent Centers

SÍGUENOS EN TWITTER
@Buffalo_Schools

Specialist.

VISITA NUESTRO
Required Qualifications:
SITIO DE INTERNET
• Bachelor’s degree

BuffaloSchools.org
• Experience working with word processing, spreadsheets, and databases
• Experience working in an office environment
• Customer service skills

Los siguientes programas GRATUITOS llegarán a una Escuela Comunitaria cerca de usted:

DE VUELTA A LA ESCUELA EXTRAVAGANZA
Academia Bilingüe Herman Badillo • 716.816.3848
16 de septiembre 10am – 1pm
Escuela Internacional Lafayette • 716.816.4340
23 de septiembre 9am – Mediodía

CENTRO de PADRES LAFAYETTE

Preferred Qualifications:
716.816.4349
• Experience with Blackbaud’s Raiser’s Edge fundraising software or other
platforms Evento Puertas Abiertas (Open House)
Academia West Hertelfundraising
• 716.816.4150
• Bachelor’s degree in Business
Accounting,
or Finance
12 deAdministration,
septiembre, 5:00pm
– 7:00pm

30 de septiembre 9am – Mediodía
Talleres
y Educación para Adultos:
Qualified applicants may
applyCentro
onlinede
at Padres
https://jobs.buffalostate.edu.
Frank A. Sedita • 716.816.3220
Martes y Jueves, 5:30pm – 8:30pm,
14 de Octubre 9am – Mediodía
comenzando el 19 de Septiembre
Buffalo State is an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer and committed to respect for diversity and individual differences.
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Nuestra Meta
es Cero.
Hemos recorrido un largo camino para lograr que los
niños tengan cobertura y un comienzo saludable en su
vida - con chequeos periódicos, atención de vision y
dental, vacunas y un médico que sabe sus nombres.

Logremos que Todos los Niños
Tengan Cobertura.

Pero hoy en día, aún hay más de 100,000 niños en
el Estado de Nueva York que no tienen un seguro
médico – o la atención que necesitan para crecer
felices, saludables y fuertes.

1-888-FIDELIS (1-888-343-3547)
1-800-421-1220 TTY

Es una estadística preocupante que podemos cambiar.

fideliscare.org
fideliscare.org/offices

Por este motivo, Fidelis Care se reúne
con Neoyorquinos en todas partes
para decirles a los padres que obtener
información sobre un seguro médico de
calidad y asequible está a tan solo una
llamada o un clic de distancia.

Para obtener más información acerca de cómo solicitar la
inscripción en el seguro médico, incluso Child Health Plus y
Medicaid, a través de NY State of Health, El Mercado Oficial
de Planes de Salud, visite www.nystateofhealth.ny.gov o
llame al 1-855-355-5777.

Llame al:

Visite:

Solicite la Inscripción:

www.nystateofhealth.ny.gov
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WE’VE COME
A LONG WAY
IN A SHORT PERIOD OF TIME.
Follow Mayor Brown’s

CAMPAIGN
on Social Media!

Brown4Buffalo

H

MAYOR H MAYOR H MAYOR H MAYOR H

Dear Neighbor,
This has been an incredible decade of growth,
development and progress in the City of Buffalo.
It is a special time in our City’s history - we are in
the midst of a transformation that will be felt for
generations to come.
I am asking for the opportunity to continue our work
to build on our City’s ability to compete globally, spur
increased investment, and create even more jobs.
As I have from the very beginning, I will continue
working each day to improve and strengthen every
neighborhood in Buffalo.
I am grateful to you, the residents of Buffalo, for
your ongoing support and friendship, and for the
confidence you have placed in me to lead our City.
It would be an honor to continue to serve as your
Mayor in this next phase of Buffalo’s remarkable
revival. By working together over the next four years,
I know we can build on our progress and create
even greater opportunities for all Buffalo residents.

JUNTOS, PODEMOS
CONTINUAR
CONSTRUYENDO
UN BUFFALO
MÁS FUERTE

